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vie software

Mike Grace looks al a

selection of Vic software

including Vicgammon.
Mind Twisiers und Pixel

Power. See page 12,

Acorn
David Kelly talks to Chris

Curry of Acorn about the

future of the BBC iind

Electron micros on page

Dragon games
Keilh and Steven Brain

explain how to write your
o*n games for the Dragon
32. First in a new series

which starts on page 33.

BBC voltmeter

Peter Donn presents a

short routine for using an

analogue to digital

converler as a voltmeter.
See page 27.
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I ^ Foxbat on ZX I

I Spectrum by I

I A Howes. I
I See page 8. I

Lgame^

Micro game
makers warned
MAKERS ofiradiiiiinai biiard

games are bcgi fining tu laki

Bction ugainst ctinipiini(!& pro

ducing compuler versions o
their games without perm is

Until now board games rep

resented an idenl target fo:

software housed. Conversion

ofaboardgameloacomput
is Eomparatively siraighifi

Atari 400
price cut
— again

DHpacity. The machine ^

have 4gK Ram as standard

rather than the 16K previously

offered.

Both of these changes a
into force on March I.
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Why pay more when you can use

your SinclaiI*to tie into a
mainframe and/or networks with
the COBRA RS 232

COMMUNICATION INTERFACE.
SOFTWARE AVAILABLE I

COMPLETE KIT
INCLimiNG MANUAL£30.00

iuitable for use with Sinclair ZX81 or Spectnun

{Specify when ordering)( Specify when ordering

)

\^ t^*^^g>|^^^^^^^1^^^
COBRA Technology Ltd., 378 Caledonian Rd., Islington, LondonNUDR

Mannfactorers of Quality Micro Technology Peripherals
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Puzzle, Top 10, Ziggural, L

A number of parallels have been
drawn between ihe music business

and Ihe burgeoning software industry.

Both records and software tapes

have their own Top lOclnarts. Pacl<ag-

ing and marketing "hype" is playing

an increasingly important role in both

fields. Individual programmers, while

they have yet to attain the status of

rock stafs. are becoming personalities

in their own right.

The two industries have moved
even closer logelhe' with the

announcement that Virgin Records
has set up a sulDSidiary, Virgin Games
Ltd, to produce and market its own
software in the UK. Virgin boss
Richard Branson has already re-

cruited Nick Alexander from Thorn/

EMI to head up the new enterprise.

The prospect of computet software

being soid through record shops is

increasing, particularly in view of the

decision by stores such asW H Smith.

John Lewis and Laskys, to stock

software for the popular micros.

It remains to be seen whether or not

other music publishers will follow Vir-

gin's lead. Certainly a number of

traditional book publishers are looking

closely at the software market.

In the words of a best-selling pop
record of recent vintage "II ain't what

you do, it's the way that you do

Who will be flrsi lo complete
Wf7 F

>lt players.;onipelltion for all

Also next week, the

series devoted lo Adventure players —
Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner. Other

features next week include Romeo and
Juliet, a mathemallcal adventure

forthe16KZXei.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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Trademark warning
ConlM

TSR Hobbies hm recently

taken 3 full -page adveilise-

menl In 3 monllily magazine

warning against producing un-

lieenced versions of its game
Dunjeons arrd Dragons. The
announcement was intended

as "fonnal notification lo any-

one using 01 intending to use

any or all of TSRs iradcmarks

that action will be taken

againsl anyone who infringes

theie marks."

Dungeons and Dragons is

registered world-wide as a

trademark and only one com-

pany — Mallei — holds a

licence to produce video

games using the name.

TSR General Manager Tom
Kicby explained "We have had

sufficient troubles now to jus-

tify placing the advertisement—
" bul so far mosi of the

its names without penniuion.

Managing director Andrew
Lauder has no plans to licence

any Waddington games and is

on record as saying that he

considers video games lo be

Waddingtons has discouraged

the participants from using the

word "Monopoly",
"We do not mind people

having fun adapting our games
for use on their home compu-

ter" said Lauder "but anyone

warning lo base video gamci
on any of our products for

commercial purposes should

be warned that the games and

names are protected by copy-

right and trademark registra-

e had

ance by the infringing party. It

has always been a question of

drawing people's attention lo

fact that Dungeons and
Drago
"We a hoping t t the

)sition and prevent us from

iving to take any legal action

the future" he added. Such

ngTMncerncd about the use of

Atari.

according to Chairman Steven

Ross, to suhstanlially lower

profits from video games car-

tridges and losses from its

coiii'Operated games opera-

tion. He explained that Atari

was experiencing "an inlen<iity

of competition never before

encountered,

have become very important.

were disappointing relative lo

expectations." he said.

Added to Atari's difficul-

ties, the US announcement of

the new top-of-lhe -range com-
puter, the 1200XL. has re-

ceived mixed responses. Cri-

tics of the machine claim that

the IIOIIXI, does not represent

a significant advance over the

ZA FEBnUARV-a MARCH 1983

A problem is that even sue

cessful trademark actions havi

only resulted in a margina

change in the title of the com
puter game. To make matter

worse, in the US a Cahforniai

appeals court has ruled Iha

the name "Monopoly" had be

come too commonplace to bi

protected under trademarl

law. The Supreme Court i

cuirenlly deciding whether li

overthrow Ihat ruling.

Dot-matrix printer

from Epson

EPSON has expanded il'.

range of primers with a low-

cost dol-mattix model - the

axso-
Capable of printing al 100

characters per second, the

iraclor-fed bi-directional prin-

ter has SK Rom on-boatd and
can handle Wo full Ascii type

sets. Six printing sizes are

possible. Il is fitted with a

Centronics interface as stan-

dard and an IEEE or RS232
interface will be available as

an option. A friction-fed ver-

sion of the machine is also

planned- the RX-SOFT.
Although no price has been

fi«ed yet, Epson's Boh Sread

expecrs the RX-HO la sell for

around £3a>.

NEC launches home
computer in US
NEC I

home computer in the US —
the PC-6OO0 which will sell

over there for around £350.

Alan West. NEC's UK
marketing manager said: "Wc
are actively looking at it —
there is every possibility we
will launch it in Britain this

printer interface, two general

purpose parallel ports — for

joysticks or a digiliser unit ^
IV output, composite video

output, loudspeaker output

keyboard, 16K Rom (cxpanili

blc (o 32K), 16K Ram (cv

pandible lo 32K). and runs the

N60 version of Microsofi

or Ram espa

Mini-floppy
RS232
face and 2K. 4K and 8K ex-

pansion options are available.

So far in the US there are

more than 50 Rom-basei)

games cartridges on sale for

the machine,

"We see the PC-6000 at the

function has an eighi-oclavc

range with variable volume, il

is possible to play chords, and

there are a number of pre-

goes on sale in the UK
have a price around

explained Alan West,

Virgin empire moves to take

in home computers

film

the video games market,

A new subsidiary company
has been set up — Virgin

Games — lo develop games
software for the Atari. BBC,
Vic20 and Commodore 64,

Oiagon, One 1, Sinclair Spec-

"In software programming,

as with the record business,

the UK has more talent than

anywhere else — and we will

set up an operation (o lap thai

talent." said Virgin Chairman
Richard Branson, "In so doing

Nick Alexander has I

company. Having b

marketing manager of HMV
Record Stores, Alexander

launch last year of Thorn
EMl's range of home compu-
ter software,

"We will bring new. aggres-

sive, professional marketing

anil merchandising technique;

to an industry thai has yet to

use them in its growth from

the mail-order columns and
into ihe high slteel." he com-



Micro General would like togive you
a piece of their mind -free! (3

COMPUSENSE LTD
Compuler Systems Consultants

28GD Green Lanes, PO Box 169
Palmers Green, London N13 5TN
Tel: 01-832 0681 01-882 6939

DRAGON and TANDY COLOUR Software

TheamwdableFORTH
language Idea/ tor wrtiii

on ol Ihis uery lasr running

3 last mouing arcaOe lype

ur snd sound laciltlies of Ihe J t9.
rulure MIcnxIrivB enhanc-

llable. WK SBBdnjm only.

'c. Graphic scraen display, n

ZX81 and 16;4BK Spe«'um

CfowihBf, ihis game was t

AOi-erluie craze. Reviewed Si

save game roulire i

,nd. 4.4d 4.
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LETTERS

Communkatlns

telapaOiically

Ihuy your magazine regularly

and find il excellent value

for money. However. I own a

BBC and my school will short-

ic buving lis own BBC.
_ wonder why Ihc BBCeiim-

puter seems Lo be ihe pooi
' an in comparison wilh

ihets. As Spectrum and

Dragon have Iheir own page,

why not ihe BBC, My Local

Educalion Aulhorily onlv re-

commends the BBC, not Ihe

So come on Popular Com-

puting Weekly, lets have more

far the Beeb.
R A Smith

Headmastei

Blue BellJuniOr School

Gordon Road
Nollinglmm NG3 2LE

Vou will be ^ad thai we have

Jiol sUrted a special page for

the BBC computer. The rnntn

emphasis will be on Ihe use of

Ihe BBC in schools— 50 we are

hoping thai oil of vou BBC

Ihal Ihe cuisor is al the bottom

of Ihe screen.)

Incidentally, for those in-

leresled in the graphics capa-

bilities of the beast, much use-

ful infotmalion is to be found

in Color Compuxer Graphics

by William Barden Jr. pub-

lished by Tandy.
J I Robertson

S Russell Way

CloGfcii^ up on

Hui^ry Horace

I
was very interested to read

the letter from David Pount-

ney concerning Hungry
Horace. I. and my two chil-

dren, also quickly became

addicted lo the game. Howev-
er, my 9W-year-old daughter,

after less than two weeks, dise-

overed Ihe flaw in the game,.

score of over y7,(i50 or there-

abouts; it changes from dav to

lOIMI whilst I

in education. Starl wrillng.

Dragooned Into

glory

Oi
Iher Driigon u

gram v.

their glory.

) PRINT CHRt(N),

24 FEBRUAHY-2 march 1 BB3

I firmly believe Ihai hun-

dreds of people will buy these

machines and be quite unable

to use them. With a lot of

patience it is possible to sort

leedles-. I

biting 1

n that

set of 32 inverse

(green on black} characters

which do not seem to be ac-

cessible from the keyboard

either wilh Shift O or via

Oirt. These are the inverse

numerals and most of the svra-

bols, which could be useful

when designing headings for

titles.

The characters ore ASCII 32

to ()3. and the Dnigon ChiS

function interprets them as

however, be Poked to the

screen memory positions 11)24-

1535 (which correspond to

print positions 0-511), quite

The following short pro-

Dlsservlce of

bad manuals

J weight lo the- many thanks

that you have already received

for the page devoted to the

Dragon, With the features this

machine has to offer, at the

price, it has to become a very

popular compuler.

My only complaint is with

the pathetic manual supplied

with the Dragon, Many of Ihe

examples will not run because

of e

t Ihc head Mjrt

t haM. m<i children

jldvmg the game but

Manufacturers just do no!

seem to understand the im-

portance of Ihe manual. Peo-

ple of all ages are getting

munv cases, Ihe qualilv of the

manual will decide tile com-

t lakes

lo want to make things clear,

instead of turning a simple

explanation into a puzzle.

Let's hope your magazine

gels bigger, Put up the price if

W Slater

Brampton

There Is a

happy land

find

magazine. Although I

iiery good I am fed up
lith opening Ihe page'

Roll up and

have a shot

«7-ou have .

X aclUBlly
1 , _

ram for Ihc Atari SOO {Papular

Computing Weekly. Vol 2 No
4). I have every magazine of

yours right from day one, as I

used to have a Vic20.

Since I have now changed

my computer to an Atari HK), 1

was pondering on the thought

of cancelling my copies of

Popular Computing Weekly

(what a crime) — until a few

start printing Atari programs,

I now intend on keeping n
order of one of the best m^
out for computer addicts

myself. Keep up the good

G C

finding nothing but ZXBi,
' Spectrum and Vic2{i prog-

rams. Surely Ihe market is

already flooded with programs

for these machines so how
about some for the poor old

Dragon 32,

IS Bursfcdon Close

Felpham
Bognor Regis

W Sussex P022 8HP
Owners of all uf Ihe popular

home computers regularly

wrlle tu us and complain Ihal

we only seem tn publish prog-

rams for all the popular home
computers, except Ihcirs. The

PS Congratuial

Roberts for the

ram, Il was very good and

Ihe Atari sound and graf

NScotl
1 10 Coventry Road

Bulkinglon

Nr Nuneaton

I am glad you liked Ihe prog-

ram. Unfortunalely. we are

still being sent very tew

programs. So cimie on al .

Atari owners, don't be shy. If

you have a program Ihal you

think is worihy of publicalion.

Sense on

royalbes

On following Ih

the "Software

Software Librai

answer seems amazingly clear.

Just come to some agreement

II is more than obvious that

libraries are so popular t

cause renting is cheaper th

buying. Also, in consequen

of this, Ihe libraries need to

hulk buyers of programs and

Do not forget either I

not everyone is rolling

money. Where someone n

useless to you.

PS Let's find a compr
now. before everyone I

to suffer.

Dav;d Ward
45 Hibemia Point

Wolvcrcoti

London

Coming lo an agreeraeni on

royalties Is easier said than

done. However, we hope that

we have provided a lead by

refusing lo accept adverlise-

Ihal hire oul tapes wilhe

publishers' permission.



Foxbat
lew game for Spectrum by A Howes

~oibat is a tasi moving graphics game
Hfor Ihe 48K Spadrum. The object of he

game is lo

possible ave us tei

which rolls a ross the screen

re points you ac

but walch Qi lor trees and steeply ri

oJHfs. My fiigl

It is possible 1 do better.

The moim lins are moved
screen by ma hine cofle. The eight he

in lines 1000-2OOO. The us jr definea

graphics for the planes am
conlained in nes 2010-2020.

Z (lew, X (right), P

Neit. type in program lw(

The machine code should the

byte by byta. Tills should be saved directly

alter the main program, which will load it

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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s CLEPR ssa99^ UCT ss=e^ Lono ibh.bin eeeeieee: roR 0=0 to t-.

-.CODE 6S1B0 REni> r: POKE USR ''ii-m^r: MEXT
3 CO TO S000 n
4. LET a^e 2015 DffTfi BIN 0,DIN aa0ee,.BZN 11
5 LET fM"0^ LET fx-e 110000, BIN I11110e0^BIN llllllH
6 LET b=0 LET bit =0 r LET bX =B .BIN aafllllll.BXN BBOaailljBIN O

- 10 FDR n=16 TO SI; PRINT RT n .. 00B1111: FOR r=0 TO 7: RERD r. P
B: PRPER S; ink 5;" OKE-USfl •^*n..r: NEXT n

' ". NEXT n 2010 DHTO BIN B.BIN 000B^BIN aa^
20 LET f=0: LET XBlB: LET y=7 BIN O.SIN llllB&BB.BIN llllllBO^
SS PRINT RT ai,llj INK 0; PRPE BIN lillllll,BlN aeBBt FOR n=B T

a 5- "FIREFOX-iRT 19j_ll^ "SCORE •.. q 7: RERD r: POKE U5R -^" -m .. r . tt

*RT 17.11:"MI scORfe •;S3 EXT n
100 FOR i-i TO ass aaaa restore
laB RERD n aaas cls „
13B POKE BS190..n 3030 PRINT RT B , 12,; 'FIREFOX -.: RT
1 '^s 1_ET SbS+U 21jB;'*R>R.HOU<^$
13B PRINT PRRER 5; INK 1; RT 19.. 2B4.0 INPUT -Slart ?;s«

^Tia LET i.=U3R.e5iBa ,,, 3000 restore : input CYou score
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165 LET >t.y + <lN 6B278=HS1> -(IN 3B1S: Cl-S

«.i5?n-ls3) 30SB PRINT RT 17^aa.;ss
16? iF x<e THEN LET X =0 3050 IF s«.ll="n- T,iEN STOP
lis IF v<e> THEN LET y =0 3060 GO t5 *
169 IF StTR (y..X)(>7 OR RTTR (y

..x + l><>7 THEN LET K=l: FOR n = l.T MRCHINE CODE,
b 20: LET PL = -R: BEEP .lS,.n»K: NC

'|?S^pN^°^?''Sfx; INK 7, BRioHT j7 a eg i^^ ass i

I73V0R d=l TO 2; NEXT d li S g? 2=^ t* i
1 TA PRINT RT u . K ;

' •*^ '" =* 9
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i.ia,li,9!!7..5,3;'.l,,i,3:.3,5,6.1s,9, 10 CLEAR 55099
11 20 LET a=6B10B
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in?i??T?.i^i^^^^i:i:i-:i'5^i-:t: V^^p ?^Se^°^rtl?^^i^lFir

kSi^ESTORE 2aa0 lS§ iLl*"hang"!t;.''?cODE^Isi00aaia drtr bin 0000100a, bin aaaei 130 ^ "''
•

^°^^ 6Sia©.
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THE SOFTWARE BANK

Join us aid gel immediate access to a wealth ot

software by exchanging tapes 'on a temporary or
permanent basis' with our members.

COMPUTERS REPRESENTED:
ZX81 SPECTRUM BBC VIC20

DRAGON 32

(ENQUIRIES WELCOME FOR OTHER COMPUTERS)

Only 50p per tape exchange plus pap. Send £5
Annual Memberstiip Fee on full money-back
approval and we will supply you with our jnlormalion
sheet and order form. Please send SAE lor details.

OttlEe:

The Software Bank

35 Alexandra Road

Stoneygale

Leicester

LE2 2BB

DRAGON 32

NEW FROM

TROJAN
"SPACE TREK"

THE TROJAN LIGHT PEN
PLUGS INTO JOYSTICK PORT

SUPPLIED WITH CASSETTE OF INSTRUCTIONS
A SIMPLE-TO-USE DEVICE FOR MICRO FANS

TROJAN PRODUCTS, Dapt PCK
ise DERLWVN. DUNVANT

SWANSEA, WEST OLAM SA2 7Pr

SPACE TREK D I BficlosB cheque/PO tor E7 i

UGHTPENOlBrclosBctiequs/POtoiEIO-M
REVERSI a I Bnclose cheque PO forES.M

All prices Includs post and packing

DRAGON 32c.^...
MRC
Air combat and ground strike, "loystick" controlled

$ighls cannon lire andbomb release. Full colour

fti-res graphics 3D and sound £6.50 mc pSp
FruH
Compulsive, addictive, Iruil machine. Using your skill

with the holds, turn your £5 stake into £10 and beat
the system. Hi-res graphics and sound. £4.95 mc. psp
Look and Learn
Educational picture recognition. Hi-res graphics, text

and colour. Age 3-lOyrs M.9S inc p&p
Pontoon
SuperHi-res graphics, full colour delinition and card
display. Fascinating, absorbing ZA.OS mc p&p.
DRAGON and ORIC ''JUNIPER" word processor.

comprehensive edit tacillties, menu and cursor driven

t2S.0Omcpap

Tango Foxtrot 01
~^ --.__---'

Using your skill, locate the airstrip mth the radar
scanner, Ity your aircraft through hazardous
crosswinds and air pockets to land salety. Watch your
luel; watch your artillcial horizon; be sure you are

level on linal approach. Full colour, hi-res graphics,

3Dandsound. tb.SOmc.p&p



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Waiting for

Electron
David Kelly talks to Chris Curry

ofAcorn about the BBC and
Electron micros.
With Acorn poised lo launch ils BBC micro

in Ihe US {Popular Comouling WesHly.

NovemtMr 4). and with orders still flowing

in IhB UK, Ihe fulure looks bright lor

managing director Chris Cuny.

One o1 the most encnuraging things tor

Curry has been the take-up figures tor the

BBC macliine in the DepartmenI of Indus-

try's Micros In Primaries Scheme —
almost BO percent

"Whatever the reasons, I think that

there is every chance that the BBC
machine will become Ihe standard in

schools.

"The number ol machines being bought

by individuals for use in the home has

surprised us. We never expected Ihe BBC
machine to compete *ith the Spectrum

first lime round, but people who want

something belter Ihan the Spectrum are

turning to the BBC.''

When Acorn's new micro, Ihe Eieolron,

makes its debut at the end of March, it will

coincide with major product launches lor

the BBC machine. "There is an awful lol of

stuff coming out at Ihe same time— Ihal's

not the way we originally planned it, but

Ihere you are," smiles Curry wryly.

"As Ihe Electron comes in at the low-

cost end ot the market, so Ihe BBC will

move up with a range of business software

Z80 processor in

April, If will be fully supported by a range ot

CP/M ZBO Basic business software from

Acornsolt.

"For the 16032 pnxsssor. One ol Ihe

systems we are working on will be a

network-type system giving a number of

nachines time-shared '- "—
16032.

Chris Curly, Acorns Managi

"We are also very Inlerested in the

microcompuler/vliJeo disc combination.

There are a lot ol companies waiting in the

wings lo do material lor il.

"A rudimentary system was on display

at Ihe BBC's World Trade Centre Show,

but the finished product will be capable ol

much more than that. The problem at the

moment is thai the bit drop-out rate is quite

high lor video discs. Techniques will have

to be improved dramatically before such a

e UK SI i of B

"We will be selling the all-singing, all-

dancing, model B lo' around S800 (about

E520], and we have just spent $V«m
putting the BBC Computer Programme on
Public Broadcast Service tv over there."

Right now Acorn is very keen to hear

from any company making any sort of

material— hardware or software— for Ihe

BBC machine: "We will promote it over

there at the same lime as the computer."

says Curry.

The Elecin^n is, as far as the software is

concerned, almost identical lo the BBC

BBC Basic and any programs written in

Basic for the BBC will njn on the Electron.

Tapes, however, win not run directly be-

cause of differing inpuL'ouIpul systems.

The only thing missing on the Electron is

Mode 7 — the Teletext mode. All the other

display formats are possible, including the

Hardware lor the Electron is completely

different. "It has only cassette, tv and RGB
monitor interfaces, together with an expan-

sion bus. if you want to connect anything

else you will have to buy from a range ol

add-ons: modules to connect discs (It uses

Ihe same disc interface as the BBC),

RS23S and IEEE interfaces, Econet con-

nector and a light-pen rT>odule.

"The real intention of Ifie Electron is to

provide a low starling point— the standard

32K itwdel will cost E1S0 excluding VAT.

There is no compromise on quality either

— the keyboard, for example, is the i

The Electron will

Singapore. "One reason is that iheduti

components in Ihe UK is thoroughly

acceptable— notwithstanding the fact

overseas suppliers have to a certain extent

adjusted their prices

"But th

oul now — and the embarrassing o

months now BBC machines manufacturec

in Hong Kong have been on sale ir

Australia and South Africa. Acom has aisc

otflce in Germany whict

1 lind ti

at produc-

n sale in Amer-

change in oounlnes

Hong Kong and Singapore — they go
straight in with capital expenditure on ne

equipment — automated component i

sertion tools, bonding equipment and tt

like. British companies find this difficult

do and there wasn't anyone in the UK who
was already set up for it. We \

obviously prefer to be manufacturing In the

UK, but the frsl run. at least, will

"We will not do any advertising unti

ica. "In the US the are completely confident ihat stocks

price-war be- available. More than almost anybody

tween Texas In- we have suffered in the past from p

struments and lams ol lack ol product when the den-

Atari is vicious is high. And we are not going to I

but. surprisingly, happen again '.

we tind we are not With the Electron, Acom has ctit

price sensitive, what is becoming Ihe most competitive

The only machine sector of the market — one in whicf

which comes machines seem lo be launched a

close to offering every week,

the same sort ol "Computer brands will appear ani

perlormance in appear in Ihe coming monlhs — it '

\\\e US is the be wise lo go lor a company that is h

Commodore 64. alfly."ollersCurryconlidently
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REVIEW

Mind twisiters and more
Mike Grace turns home doctor ir

the Vic20 can actually do.

n attempt to find out wtiat

Wputer (so

loyslick or keyboard), A j

possibilities, and people who are 'inio'

oompuiers (excuse rlie phrase) are forever

ewolling the fact Ihal there ate really no

liirtts to Iheir capabilities, Bui, having

bought one and played aiound with it for a

linle while, it's surprising how difficull It is lo

explain lo a relative or friend just what il

can do. "Yes dear, it's all very nicB," says

a favourite aunt, "but whal does il do?

"

This latest batch ol software I received

for the Vic goes some way towards

answering that Question, because II is a

blend ot assorted software — a pol-pourn

of possible applicallons for a home compu-

Lel's start with the simples I applicalion

— games, I linow games are old fiat lo

many people, bul lliey probably form the

mainstay of home computing software.

Mary of them really are fun, and some of

Ihem help beginners lo learn how lo

L avoiding Ihe H in your

lil oblilerale you. This is not

n suddenly

The lir le Irom

Impact Software containing lour programs,

Compilalion tapes usually spell 'danger' lo

me, because I suspect inal none of Ihe

games will be of a high standard, bul I was
proved wrong on this one. The first game
on one side — Alien — was indeed

rubbish, bul Ihe second game — Floacl-

race — proved lo be surprisingly simple in

concepi yel extremely addictive. Alien is

mightgraphics and
well appeal 1<

RoaOiace
maze progra

graphics (an.

The game sounds loo simple lo be fun

and the first few times I played it I almost

gave up, but as I began lo pick up the

game so I picKefl up interest. Afler an hour

I was as iieen as before antj slill trying in

On Ihe other side of the tape are two

more games. Again one I found not much
value bul Ihe other — Pontoon — is the

traditional card game and I found il com-
pleiely atldiclive. The computer is Ihe Banit

advantages of Vic graphics here is Ihe use

of the traditional playing card symbols to

add aulheniicity). You have 100 chips to

start wilh— careful playing plus a louch of

luck can make this game last a long time.

The new tape is another compilalion lor

Ihs unexpended Vic, from Homik Soft-

ware, Oui this time il Is a real gerr. All lour

programs are very good indeed, perhaps

because they are, based on Iradllional

games. The games are Blackjack (similar

10 pontoon but with better graphics), De-
cipher which is really Mastermind, Four

Thought which is a computer version ol

Four-/n-a-n7iv where you have to beat Ihe

machine lo gel your four colours in a

Teaser The lasl game Is the weakest o'

'thought' as you Iry 10 beat the Vic In

Com VrIiw(1-1D)

Easlmead Compuler Sysiems

LywWay
Camberley
Surrey QU1 6 5E2

Impaci Software

70 Redlord Avenue
EainttuiBhEmaOBW

SsultiBmplon S02 OPB

thought has gone inio preseniation — Ih

inslruclions appear and disappear, whil

colours and flashing screen borders add t

the interest. The quarlel has a professional

feel lo il sorely lacking in many oth

enamples, and al virtually E10 I reckon it

excellent value.

Speaking of value, i had Ihe leel as

was reviewing Ihis collection ol tapes tti

computer versions of iradiiional gami

(chess, backgammon, pontoon. Master-

arcade games. This is because mosl

games already have a history ol being

playable' and Ihe novelty of Ihe pure video

game does wear a little thin after a

Besides Ihai there Is the element of Iry Ing

to beat the machine, m
enjoyable when you v

me in assessing moves, estimating gam-

bles, etc. So. when I win I feel I have really

beaten a superior being, while at the san

human, that is). Food for Ihoughl!

Continuing with the games Iheme, I tried

Vicgammon. the Bugbyle version of Back-

gammon which is for the expanded V
(3K or more). Luckily t already knew hi

lo play as no inslruclions were given, B
apart from (his. I found the game very

enjoyable and the graphics

the game. My only criticism is that when
coming off the bar I had n

which die I picked (the ci

only let me use the lop Oie). bul apari

from this Ihe game was very true to reality

(and I almost won as well I), This is

game from Bugbyle I have tried, and well

and paciiing.

Finally. In Ihe games s

extremely good and highly annoying

games from Pixel, Harvester and Bra:n-

slarm al E7.95 for Ihe pair. Harvester is

board game for two players Each m;

draw straight lines on a board in i

altempl to trap Ihe other player who ce

asily In

I cannot do It (Lord knows I've

involves a kind of leaser game
thought alone. Basically there

POPULAR COMPUTItiiG WEEKLY



safety Tnis leads, for enample, in the

sec IIon on fieaOacfies lo possible di-

agnoses of high blood pressure, eyestrain,

St that tf I patient seeks

cenlly

Medicine

Doctor Series'. These programs

signed lo help Itie general public eojcaie

How Healthy Are You (Ihe two i

had lo review) and other topics such as

101 Nursing Tips. All AIxkjI Childrerj, Mainly

loi Men and Mainly lor Women.
Easlmead Systems make Ihe point that

the programs in no way rapiace the profes-

sional medical specialist, but complement

Ihetn by giving people a better idea ot how
10 cope wilh medicai mailers themselves.

This IS indeed a laudable project, as

ignorance often breeds worry and tear.

The only problem with Ihis type of informa-

tion IS thai a little knowledge can be a

dangerous thing. But. the program sens-

ibly covers that point tiy running through a

series of basic questions [such as have

you noticed any lumps or swellings grow in

size or Stan bleeding — do you take any

home medicines regularly, etc) and advis-

ing the person to take medical advice It Ihe

answer to any of these is yes.

Does the idea work? Well, tor Sasic

Medicine the answer is definitely no— nol

because of any basic fault in the factual

content or Ihe presentation, but because of

the medium. I find it hard to justify the use

ol a microcomputei

capable of self-diagnosis I suspect Ihis

type of sound advice could be mismler-

5My iwu Ol a iiiiin. prelBd.

WIS are ever on one This is. I suspect, one ol the mam
an (or three aliens problems with computer software. Can

en the telepathic there really be an advantage In presenting

Jive Ihe humans a chunks of basic infomialion on a screen?

e IS over. Well, you After all, the rapid decline of paper that is

thing! Afler many slili being predicted seems to be as lar

jrked it cut, away as ever (you are, lets lace 11, reading

by talking about a magazine al the momenl) And when you

3piicalions ol the get down to hard facts, Ihis program at

£6,75 gives very poor value for money as

compared with a popular medical Book at

Al first, I thought Ihe second program

In3(n Eastmead .Systems might have been

els move to a different

Easlmesd Computer

.uiled to molth
The concepl of health care" in

muitiplB choice should have lent itself

better to micros — but when I began lo

view the programs on smoking, dieting,

exercise, coping with stress, and the other

valuable topics, again I was faced with

very few facts (correct bul lacking in slyla,

imagination and depth] and it was easily

possible to 'beat the syslem'. For enample,

on answering the section on smoking (i do

not smoke by the way) I truthfully keyed in

all the correct answers to all the questions

and was laced with exactly the same
response as if I had b

>king to

is{ab
St way to cope with

ik would be tieller).

ol an accident, while being good fun tor a

tirst aid revision, are hardly the way lo deal

with a real emergency, I have this picture

of Mum rustling to the Vic afler her baby

has fallen from Ihe tree, to sit waiting lor

the cassette lo Load (quite a long lime as

this pn^gtam needs BKl and then being

asked if he has bleeding that won't slop.

Upon answering yes, She is advised lo

lake him to hospital. II |usl doesn't seem lo

ine to be the nght way of passing on that

sort ol information, however accurate and

however important.

The other problem with this type of

2* FEBHUARY-? MARCH 1 983

REVIEW
Compared with the Medical tapes I re-

viewed earlier, this cassette at £10.00

seems an incredible bargain.

The final tape for review is anothier from

Pixel Productions which, like the Multi-

sound Synthesizer, expands the capabill-

lies ot the Vic (and Ihe imagination of the

user) considerably Called Pixel Power,
"

ie program advised rr

much and needed to cui ouwn. num winic

this information is good common sense —
the fact that I was able to gel this response

when I answered as if I did not smoke lo

me invalldeies Ihe whole program.

While I do know something about medi-

cine and computers, one of my greatest

regrels Is not being able to play a musical

instrument, so it was with a mixture of

anticipation and hope that I apbnDached

the Vic Mullisound Synthesizer for the

unexpanded Vic from Romik Software,

This is an extremely versatile piece ol

software, on cassette, which allows me to

convert my Vic Into a composer's aid.

Upon Loading, the screen flashes with

colour and sound and I have the choice ol

four modes (selected by pressing the

F1-F7 function keys) which allow me to

compose music, retain il in memory lo be

replayed al the touch of a key, or saved on

tape, and with the option of a background

There are numerous extra func-

:h include items such as decay,

V decrease the rhythm, raise or

ives, and still olher things that I

.0 discover. As my knowledge ol

xiolal ving th

be changed with amazing simplicity. I have

often looked at programs in magazines

which purport to let me generate my own

Characters, and atter a lot of head-

scratching and mind-blowing I have

elected 10 "leave it lor another day" as I

what it's all about, Anyoni

ihiy of the micro as il allows (wii.,

enough lime and patience) you lo paint

pictures, write in Greek, or do anything

with graphics that you feel like doing

Upon Loading, you are faced i

existing characters or draw your w.....

Drawing your own characters is simplified

by an 8xB grid. Moving the cursor

the grid and pressing 'J' to ma
section o( the grid, will allow a '>'•"

be drawn. Once completed. I

keyboard, either in normal or is

mode, and can be changed again ee

It is not suitable.

A further option allows you to Sui

larger blocks by using the smeller ch

ters or the existing graphics. In lactth

a vast amount of scope with Ihis pro]

Some ol the nicer points about this ce

le (a feature Pixel Productions excel

night b

;n during running the ptograi

jll for

had lots of (un

nriii uii<i uiiD aiiu o^D d price of £7.95

seems exceptional wh— '
""

some ot the software ar

So, to conclude Ihis excursion into the

realms ol computer versatilily and to help

answer the question . . . "But what does it

doT.
aspects ol ie ol t^ er Vic

ifferent

As in all wall .

buyer seems to be al the mercy ol 1

sales pitch and sottwaie is nol alwa

'better' if you pay more.



^DRAGON 32
^ PROGRAMS

CHARACTER GENERATOH by John Une E9J5
CAMES PACK I

.-..,. C7.9S

Space Wats. Shaepdog. To'pedo. Snake.

GAMES PACK III .
. e7.9s

Heuersi Ponloon.

GEMPACKIVDyW.E.MacGowan E7.95

Sea Harrier. Sub Chase,

EDUQU1Z1 by Peter Chase E9.95

Geography. Invenlots. MonarWis.

LYNX PROGRAMS
Please phone or wrile lor details

All available through mail order

GEM SOFTWARE
za PRESTWICK DRIVE, BISHOP'S STOHTFOUD

HERTS, CM23 5ES
Telephone: (0279) 52401

ROniK SOFTURRE
MnwiHMw ROMIK PROMISE

v™ „ «^.X«Z^<ii- «^ A MINIMUM OF
"7" ^»nS>'h,!l«w'S!ch™ ONE NEW GAME
J«;™woAtoi:=«*i™™ii. EVERY MONTH ,

LOAD AND GO WITH YOUR DRAGON
R YOUR DRAGON 32

PHIPPS ASSOCIATES
es include postage but for i

Depl D FREEPOST EM463 (Nosiatnp required)

99 East St, Epsom, Surrey KTI7 IBR. ^IP
Telephone 03727-21215- 24hr phone seivke, ^^

1 90p (outside Europe add £ 1,70) per item, B^^
Access and Barclaycard accepied '^ ^

POPUl-AR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM ""'^^ Of mmtii
open Forum ts lor you lo publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-tree. Your documenlation

should start with a general description of Ihe program and what It does

and then give some detail ol how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program ot the Week double our new fee of E6 for each program

published.

CompHer
on ZX81

The loilowing arlicle develops and e
plains a 1K program which mslantly ar

effaclively lrans<aies J good subset '

ZXB1 Basic inlo macliine coOe.

Many ZX81 owners would iihe to leai

mactiine code Oul find It loo difficull or dor

have Ihe lime. Most ZX81 compilers ai

expensive and require 16K, My progra

only needs IK to run and offers a re

these peoole.

following"

exist The only variables you may use are

C. D, E, F and G. The next thing is very

importani; you must type out all com-

ing spaces. LET C = 45 would consist ol

eight separate characters.

When using conditional statements the

;/ part must be lollowed by two spaces.

lATOA.SGNPI)
15 IFB$(SGNP()° "C

nj(Pi| = -w-):(-ci

In order to make this program lit inti

ve used every space-saving trick I ki

e using the Val function and Pi for r

FRi(PI)=-a'THENProNT CF
Fra(PI(--W THENPHIMT-C?

tiould them all together end gel.

When typing in some ol the longer lines

it might help to clear the screen before

entering them. The same thing appli

m you V It 10 ei

with another variaOlB Another restriction

of conditional statements is thai the Then

must always be followed by a Goto. This is

a restnction ot machine code and not my

¥ou may only add oi

i. Print may only bi

the form Prinf "string" not Print A

PriWC, D, E, F. G.

/nfte)* may only be used in tr

Le(X = IndeyS (where X is eithei

F or G). Note /n»ie>« returns thf

the key pressed.

on VlC-20

An interesllng conclusion I have comi
having owned a computer for about e

people who are 'into computers' who
also keen on photography.

I have been using the new type ol

chromogenic tilr

irt ol bl.

'0 years. Aswhile colour film)

wilh temperature control the

development of this lltm has

more accurate. The pnDgram

ly as an exercise in handlir^ strings, and

ended up as a very useful audio'visual

timer to help processing films. If is also

interesting to note that given I

peripherals this same program i

adapted to do the whole job itself.

Program notes

leandtheZXBI
m (Cte)let you. Simply clear tl

press B}<[ and there's your line.

Run the program. Vou should be faced

with a string input. You must follow Ihe

instructions very carefully.
~ ivert the following

a4FEBRUARV-2Mi

nmand. This poses a problem

imes to commands like Goto and

WeJff and you will find my program prints

two X's whenever these commands are

used. You will have to work out what goes
there yourself But il's really very easy. In

machine code the only Gofo instructions

are Golorvianis and Goiiac/nvards, You

el froi

In this case it takes 4 steps backwards

(-4) lo gel Irom XX (end of NaxIC) to 3E
(beginning ol PrJnt ""A""). Look up -4 in

:he following table and replece XX with FB.

D subtract or add

If you find a D in brackets after a nu

: means that number is in decimal and you

vjll have to look up Ihe hex equivalent

he back of your ZX manual Regarding

ommanfls, make your prograrr as sim|

s possible, complicated lines will not 1

anslated properly. Always include a C9
>endolanyM.c program.

by Robin Wright



AMAZING NEW
PRODUCT
,TELES0UND84
BBC/SPECTRUM
SOUND BOOSTER

Telssound 84 outputs the computer sound direct

Ihrough your unmodided TV set, Sound eftecls ttien

can be controlled from a whisper to a roar. Tliree easy

snap-on connections eiiminale soldering.

Telesound 84 measures 2'A x 2 x 1 '/? err, and requires

no separate power supply. This unique device (patent

pending) uses some ot the very latest ultra miniature

components and costs only E9.95 inclusive of post,

packing, etc.

Full instructions with connection diagrams are supplied

10 that ttie unit can be fitted in minutes without any

previous experience.

Cheques/PO to

COMPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Reddltch, Worcs. B98 OET
Please state your computer when ordering

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE

DRAGON 32
TOP QUALITY CASSETTES FOR HIRE

ALL TAPES USED WITH THE

MANUFACTURERS PERMISSION

(WE PAY ROYALTIES)

SAE lor details

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
32 LENNOX DRIVE, LUPSET PARK,

WAKEFIELD, WEST YORKS.

APOCALYPSE
THE M/C SPECIALISTS

KIT-TOOL
This can do — a tola! renumljer of all your programs

including Gosub and Goto. Free mem gives amouni o(

free memory left. Search/dBlele any number of lines,

strings etc, £15.90,

BACKER
This provides a powerful back-up'verifyedit function. This

helps gel around the stretch and break problems with

commercial cassettes, E5.90,

Full documenlalicn provided on all cassettes,

Cash/cheques/PO's to Apocalypse Software, S and 7
Sturt Street, Abingdon, Oxford.

SOFTWARE

FORTH FOR
THE DRAGON 32

v^«.^^^,."=.- - .,.,,,„„,,.., .
leirDRAGOI^FORTH-,

OAs'ls' SOFTWARE, LOWER NORTH STREET, CHEDDAR.
SOMERSET. Telephone 0934-515265.

£18-95

DEALER ENOUiniES WELCOME

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



SPECTRUMIZX81
MICROCASE

/ENIENCE -PROTECTION — SI

mirg an atlraclive desk console. The Oi

from only

£28.95
inc. VAT

¥ 35mm deep
eO lid proulOsB

lis. ligliLweight,

SEND FOR YOUR MICROCASBCONSOLE NOW!

le ,

pleasE supply Dy RETURN ol POST

zxei e2s.e5

" csfrl^B"E2.5a_

~ ChequeTO^

MICRO AIDS, Freeposl, 2 Boslon Close, Culcheth

Warrlnnton WA3 1BR. Teh 092 576 2613

Many ofte miaocases iv3iiiible BBC-Vrsgon V!C0ric-Tst3se!c

SPECIAL OFFER

Vic-20 Computer
£129.99 (Incl. VAT)

The Vic Centre has London's most comprehensive

range of Vic-20 and Commodore 64 hardware and

software. Telephone or call at The Vic Centre 1 54

VictoriaRoad,NorthActon,LondonW31opposileNorth

Aclon tube station) just off Ihe A40.

Telephone: 01 -992 9904.

Monday-Saturday 10.00am-5.00pm

VISA, ACCESS. AMEX

ejfei HILTON COMPUTER

:Mt: SERVICES LffllTED

The renowned PERSONAL BANKING
SYSTEM is now available for

ZX81 ZX SPECTRUM DRAGON 32

siiiremtnls df y»ur nnaticti i-'clj'^^i"!!-^^

^^^^ _^^^. ^^

TOMATlCALLY PROCESSED (monlhly, quo.— -'poyr

recif

ml BANK
allymalch

ik Slalcmcnl lo >imr PERSONAL BANKING SYSTEM

PBS zxm I

DRAtiON tS.'iB 01K\
REC (for ii» Him ahovEl

.

ZX SPECTRUM (».9S l4aK)

Hilton Computer Services Limited
Dept (PCW)

QUALITY SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
1 FT HlHiBHiiniiH PUT EXCITING. COLOURFUL SOUND

EFFECTS INTO YOUfl PROGRAMS!

AUTO-SONICS GIVES YOU
• 26 superb sound efleols. including Isn arcBde-siyle Bpaoe

in Monsier Growl, Helicopler.

• Every s>

s, BIO ("An eilraordinarily

PCW magazinB.l

Laser Shield . . . lAJIher-

Hl-score ,
.
Soijr%d , ,

.

Qesi Sinclair games yel,"

independenl

instructions E4.9!i

GULPMAH. Superb BicadB-auailly vai

what! Fast machine code .
.

Fulicoloi

..9 speeds .. .Sgrades .
. Hi-scqi

yC.|OnlyE4.50

SCRAMBLE. CONDITION RED. I

AMPLIFY YOUR SPECTRUK1 (OR ANY
COMPUTER) FOR ONLY

SPECTRUM SOUND AHPURER
Connacis la Spednim (or any computer) via cassai

BUTTERCRAFT SOFTWARE

ZA FEBRUARV-2 MARCH IS



M & J SOFTWARE

MIlneB liofTi BASIC In

UCROTM IMPLmeHTATIDN I

ia MItor unci M a ^ SOFTWARE':

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
HOUSEOFHORROR 16KE3.50

ADVENTURE (Special Version) 48K

£4.50

Dare you enter this EVIL place? — rnany have

but few have returned. Those who have are

now quite madtt

WIN £50 — tor all those who can collect six

hidden articles from the house and answer a

simple question.

CHEQUE PO + sop PSP TO:

T. JEVON, 29 CROP COMMON. HATFIELD

HERTS ALIO ODG

SOFTWARE REQUIRED WANTED URGENTLY
Arcade-type games programs tor Spectrum. ZX81.

Vic20, Oric, Diagon, BBC Micro and LyriK.

We pay lop royalties or buy your copyright for cash.

National mail order and dealer sales ensure you get

the best reward lor your genius.

Write or call into

NORTHWISH LTD
THE GROUND FLOOR, RALLI BUILDINGS

STANLEY STREET MANCHESTER
M3 5FD

or Ptione 061-832 9143

THE DRAGON DUNGEON >
TAKE DRAGON ^^

INVENTORY
You've IrfBd N, S, E and W. and tsilBd

Id "Take Invenlory " al ttie Dragon Oungeon.

The Dungeon vaults are lilied wrili penpriar-

a(3. sollware. bocAs and oLhef goodias

bkIusIvb (or the Dragon 32 owner — from

cassette recorder leads , to editoriassemCler

STICKS!

DRAGON'S
TEETH

Our slock ol software is selaciivB, rattier ^P The Dragon Dungeon Club mDnlhly newslet-

tar IS packed with news, reviews and in-

torination for the dedicated Dtagon-liashei.

Trek " E9.95.

(rsting

Top quality double
potentiomeler Joysticks

for the Dragon owner wtio
demands arcade action
Ultra-sensitive, but tough

and reliable, Dragon
Sticks will keep on

zapping when others (ail I

E19.95 per pair

inclusive VAT and postage.

reviews and "beefs" and will send oul

who leel up Id tull-Bcale articles.

registenng before 31 si Mareh will be aligiblB

to purchase Dragon badges and sweatshirt

£3 25)

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
PO BOX 4, ASHBOURNE. DERBYSHIRE DE6 1 AO. TEL: ASHBOURNE 44626
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OPEN FORUM

Title Scrolllns

On Spectrum
Program iwo is an inlerasllng llllle

routina to liven up games lilies while you

are reading Ihe inslruclions. II plays wilh

Ihe Chsrs poinier value and rolls lilies

_,. invened. r

the addresses In chapler 35 of t

manual, but nol when you have a pre

Character Set

On Dragon

The listing shown below will display a

llie characlers available to Ihe Dra

usee via CHRS. Careful eiaminalion of

screen will reveal Ihat oul ol a possible

I only gel 2

indeed whal are we losing? If wa aga

look carelully al Ihe display, we will st

thai in Ihe inverse video mode (grean (

black) orily Ihe letters and a lew of It

resent. Indeed there is n

i CHBS(12B] tends lo give a deeper

rhe answer is simply 10 Poke llie char-

Dragon W

Tape Decode

on Spectrum

This short program will "decode' Ihe tape

header used by the ZX Spaclrum when
loading programs from lape. I wrote Ihe

program so Ihal unnamed or secretly'

saved programs may be loaded and listed.

following In-

ape, ie Basic

1 we rectily this loss, and

:h approach will produc

slarl line number. II will run on 16K or 4BK
Spedainis. All the inlormalion requiied by

the computer dunng loading is stored in a

headar" which has 17 bytes and Is

audible afler aboul 5 second!

The header contains Ihe

lormalion:

1) The lype of program on 1.

2) The 10 character filename

3) The length in bytes of mac
Basic Ihen the length plus

41 The B
} first l<program

5) TliB length of Basic program.

The program Pokes a small machine

code routine into memory, which loads 20

bytes Irom lape by calling Ihe load rouline

at 0556 (Hex) with the number of bytes to

be loaded In the OE register pair. The

Bytes are Ihen decoded by the rest ol the

program

A disassembled version ol the routine is

included. This routine sals the carry flag

(or loading. '
'

" '"
"*

Space Bomber

on BBC Micro

rhe oBiBct of this game is lo slop the

bombs being dropped from Ihe lop
- — '- '— "-- ground

txjinb on ihe screen al any one lime, tt

game has been found to be very addictive

by the people who have triad it.

Program notes

Id yo

s Ihe

scending t

,_. To do this s

lelt and right along the

get I

lisler (IX) to 7D0O (Hex

er ol liyles to be loaded th

The program runs conlinuously and

decodes any header it encounters and

could be relocated above ramtop and

called when required

ground level When Ibis happens you a

first Ihoroughly blown up and Ihen your

score is displayed.

This program is slightly unusual in Ihat it

runs in Mode 7, nol in one ol the graphics

modes, and does everything by PoWng

the Ascii codes of the characters to be

displayed straight into the screen memory.

ie fact If

>4 FEBRUARY-2 MAOCH 1983



OPEN FORUM

5 REM »*«COPVRIGHT .C.HILL «**
10 GOTO 370
20 fl='?40!Afl='?40:S=0

30 CLS
40 FDR i=0 TO B80 STEP 40
50 ?(HIMEM+I>=130!NEXT I

iO ?!HlMEM+920)=132:7{HIMEM+760)-132
70 7(HIMEM+40)=129
80 B"RND(149) ! IF B<129 THEN BO
90 ?(HIMEM+A!=&5
100 FDR 1=969 TO 989= 7 (HIMEM+I > =255: NEXT I

110 FOR 1=89 TO 109!7(HIME:M+I)=255!NEXT IiTIME=0
120 REPEAT:M=INKEY(15-TIME DIV 1000)

:

*FX 15 O

130 SOUND l.-10,a0.2:SDUND 1.-10,50,2
140 PRINTTABd, 1>;TIME DIV lOOi " SECONDS "

150 PRINTTAB130, 1) sS: •* BOMBS"!!

160 IF M=32 THEN I=fi-40:G0T0 170 ELSE IF M=90 OR H=47 THEN 190 ELBE 230

170 I=I-40ilF 7(HIMEM+I)=42 THEN ISO ELSE 7 (HIMEM+I) =33:

7

(HIMEM+I*40>=32! IF I>16
O THEN )70 ELSE "" (HIMEM+I > =32t GOTO 230
IBO SOUND 0.-15,5.5:?<HIMEM+I+40)=32:7(HrMEM+I-l)=13!:?

<HIMEM+I)=255!FaR 8=1 TO
SOOsNEXT e:7lHlMEM+I-l)=130:?(H!NEM+I)=32!S=S+l:B0TO 230
190 :f m=9o and a:,929 then A=A-1
200 if m=47 and a<949 then a=a+1
210 7 (HIMEM+AA) =32: ? <HIMEM+A) =65j AA=A
220 FDR G=0 TD lOOsNEXT G
230 IF 7(HIMEM+B)=42 AND B079 THEN 7tHrMEM+B) =32:

7

(HIMEM+B+40)=42!B=B+40iBPTO 2
50 ELSE IF B>87i? THEN 260 ELSE 240
240 B=RND(149): IF B<129 THEN 240 ELSE 7 <HIMEM+81 =42
250 UNTIL FALSE
260T'=TIME DIV 100
270riDDE SiVDU 19,128,14.0,0.0
280S0UND 0,-15.6,5

*

290F0R G=t TO 1000 : NEXT G s MODE 7
300PRINTTAE(4,10>CHR*129-VOU MISSED IT , TOO BAD" ' CHR*131

"

BUT YOU LASTED FDR "iT;" SECONDS"' CHRSl 31

'

310IF T+S>10 THEN PRINT CHR? ! 29; SPC (8) ! "WELL
CHR«133!SPC:<6) j-'NOT SO GOOD"

320PRINT TAB (2. 24> "PRESS ANY KEY TD START AGAIN"
530*FX 15
340FDR G=0 TD 500 : NEXT G
350SDUND 0,-12, RND { 3 ) - 1 , 1

O

360IF INKEY(10)=-1 THEN 350 ELSE RON
370M0DE 7

380FDR 8=7 TD 8
390PRINT TAB(B,G)CHR»129jCHR*14l5''SPACE BOMBER"
400NEXT G
4I0PRINT TAB(3, 19) 'PRESS I TO MOVE LEFT"'" PRESS ,' TO MOVE RIGHT"

PRESS THE SPACE BAR TO FIRE""" PRESS ANY KEY TO START"
420«FX 15
4302=6ET:GDTo 20 Space Bomber

by C. Hilt
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OPEN FORUM

Voyager
on Vlc-20

This program is lor Ihe Vic20

Expander. II
.

it Voyager II flying pasl. Salurn

(ion about Ihe Voyager is displayed before

Lhe simulalion begins. Olher intormalioh

about Voyagers analomy can be found

wilhin tlie program.

After Voyager has flown by there is a

sliort delay before Salurn appears, A
musical scale Is played just before it

appears.

1 (SH URIIIEN BV KEVIH BOVB.

le COLON. e>3:i(!a3UBseee
a ix>ffMC3 BOSLOsew-POKES^eai.iee

Jl FD«"nO!8 H-lNHRNIKlHieSS) B-IHT

34 CIM3.EZ.311,31l.3ee«.7'3n

le ciRcua.sii.sie.^oe.ie.sE.M
F)C:RCLH2:311.SMi«M,6e,92.6e
se ciRCL£2,5ii,55e,5ea,iea.8e.«3

!s w\ circle;. 311. !?a,Ma.i2e.ee.63

a Di!m2,<i8e.£aeT03BS.»e

•e ClfiCLEJ.4M.lM.2ei.7.ia W*I2703M.11
IB FOBS-l«aT038STEP-e.

.a pOKESsesi.s f€Krs
« FOBB»1T02BWHEMT1

wTUBH'H.eoe Birs.'sec"

te PRINT"SMKBEFIjflKrK"

II DIRECTICIIFIL WTEIKn

Eclipse

on ZX81
This program, (or tfie 16K ZX81, will draw

an ellipse o( a specified height and wid(h,

n any given starting posKion lo any

given finishing position.

Variables used

,!t.r,..,

.

2A FEBRUABV-Z MARCH 1 BB3

PencH
on ZX81

Ask your computer Lo multiply a 14 figu

number by another 14 figure number, ai

i( will not be dismayed by the problem;

couple of seconds, and the answ
appears. So *hai is the problem? Ttie

answerisonly partially correct; it has I

rounded to S figures, and (o add (c

confusion l( is expressed in Exponen(

Notation, How often do you need to mi"
ply such large numbers and arrive at

exact answer? Not often

However, a 6 figure number multipll

by a 3 figure number will produce a 9 figi

answer, and even this uviti be rounded ti

figures. The sell-indicled task was lo wi

a program that would deal with any sum

hold, a jlost le numbers oi

efs greater than 8 ligures.

le rounding off syndrome.

le pencil and paper come
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OPEN FORUM

a sinng had b

(ollowBd by a simple variaDle sel

iBfiglh ol Ihe siring, and bearing th

DIM OS IB. A = B)

LETD = LENO»(B)

Notice that the ten SS at

positions.

paper some people put them in as an aid

to the alignment of the columns) . The job

ol multiplying eacli answer by the
appropriate power ot 10 is simple, but we
cannot allow Ihe computei to do il lor us
because of — ypu guessed — rounding ofl.

The jeros must be added lo the num-
bers by putting I

hence the strings i

the longest number plus Itie required

number of zeros. This just happens lo be
tile combined lengths nt the multiplier and
multiplicand.

The computer must now worK as with

pencil and paper, and multiply the last

tigure ol the upper number by II

string, alter whicf

Is ot zi ;. The

r. The ui sot It!

The lengths ol the various lines are s

related to Ihe lengths of the numbers.

Having checked Ihe inputs, prnted th

d to hold

later. The first

. before multiplication

siring array mu:

Ihe answers for addi

subscript (the number ol strings) is easy; it

same as IKe length of the mulliplier.

second (the length of the string)

-es a lillie forelhoughl. If a typical sum
Is written down thus:

Layouts
on Dragon

._ a primer, you V

useful.

The program is ii '0 parls. The lirsf

result musi be printed i

put into the coirecl siring. The carry, il any,

musI be noted. The answers lo each
muili plication can be the same length as
the mulliplicand. or one digit longer. The
loop peifonning this lasl( must be the

same length as the multiplicand, so that

when leaving Ihe loop, and before re-entry,

it deals with the next figure in Ihe lower

number. The carry (If il is not zero] is

pn'nfed also. The carry, whatever its value,

is put into the string.

This manoeuvre Keeps Ihe occupied
length ol each string the same, and makes
life easy later on. When ihe zeros are

added lo the strings. Ihe addition can slarl

at Ihe same point in each siring. The
shorter numbers will carry a leading zeio,

which pads them oul to the same lengih as
the longer numbers without affecting their

pari (lines 20-150) prrnts a screen layout

chari, as shown in Figure 1
.
The alphabe-

tic line at the bottom is provided lo assist in

centering headings, elc. This part ol Ihe

program could l3e njn twice on the A4
sheet, lo produce a master tor photo-

copying.

The second part of the program prints a

last string will have a number and lots

spaces. Those in between will have
combinalion ol all three. Another loop, II-

program has Ihem all, periorms what may
seem a very odd (unction. II lades eac^
strirg in turn, and looks at Ihe last charac-

ter. If this is 3 space, it adds a zero to ihe

front of the string end pushes Ihe space oil

Ihe other end. This is repealed until all ol

Ihe spaces are gone. It then turns its

allenlion to Ihe next string, unlil all slrings

have been dealt with.

All the numbers are moved up II

end of the string, and nicely aligned for

addition which is about lo follow. Yet
another loop, in fact

attends lo Ihe addition, slariing from the

units end ol the slrings, and printing the

answers as il proceeds. The 38 ligu

answer complete, a final loop draws
double line to finish things off, and tl

ZX81 asks for another sum.
The prog I

icil and paper, ti^y money
would be on the computer producing the

right answer The program can be njn

Fast, bul this will depnve you of the

pleasure of seeing your ZX81 earning its

keep, digit by digit.

table, as in Figure 2, ol the numbers lo be
used In Print (n statemeni in order to

cause printing at any desired position This
requires a printer capable ol priming 132
characters on a line. This is sel on the Oki
Microline printer By sending ChiS(Z9l to

the printer (line 180),

10 'DRHGON LRYDUTS Copyrigfit T P Do! di nBliaiD 1983
20 ' screen
30 PRINT«-2.CHR»(31 ) t PRIMT»-2: PRINT#-2, TRBi:iE) "DRRGDN"
i0 PRINTtt-2:PRINTtt-2:PRINT#-£- TBE<13)"SCREEN LRYDUT"
50 PRINT#-2, CHR*f30) = PRINTtt-2: PRINT#-2
E0 flt=" 012345E7S9"
70 PRINT #-2, TPiB<7ifit!flt!fl«!" 1"

B0 FDR J=0 TO 15
90 PRINTtt-2, USINC'tttt"! J; : PRINT#-2, rFlBC7)CHRt< 124) !

100 FOR K=0TO 3!
110 PRIMTtt-2, CHRSiaS) ;CHR*t;i24)!
120 NEXT K
130 PRINT#-2
140 NEXT J



OPEN FORUM

150 PRINT:PHIMT#-2.TflBC7)" PONMLKJIHGFEOCBflfiBCDEFGHIJKLMNOP"
1E0 'Pr ,nt a
170 PRINT#-2:PRINT«-2iPRINTtt-2!pRINrtt-2!PRINT#-2,CHR*(31) j

TfiB< IE) "PRINT 3"

lEB PRINT»-2,CHR*i:29>:PRINT*-2!pRINT#-2
190 fi$=" 0123&5E7e9"
200 PRINT#-2. " "R*;n*!R*!" l":PRINTft-2
210 FOR J=0 TO 15
220 PRiNT»-2,USIWG"«:#"iJi
230 FOR K=l TO 32
260 PRINT *-2. USING " ###"!X!
250 X=X+l
2E0 NEXT K

270 PRINT #-2
230 NEXT J
290 CLS;PRINT"PRINTING COMPLETED" .

Fgural

s(3Re:e:m l-Pivdut
ai23ii5E7S9012 3A5e7e9ai2345E7E301

2 l"l'i l"l'l'i '"ill I rl rl'l'l Till-l-l-l-l-i-l-t-l-l 1-1 1

M I'l 1 1 Mi 'r!i"'i r! i
1 l"'"i riii-i t'l-i-* i-i i-i-i-i i

^-
!~i~i~i'*i 1 I'l 1 i~j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

i
1 1

i 1 I i 1 1 I i I

'pONMLKJlHGFEDCBRABCDEFGHIJKLMNaP

FlHUr«2 P-RIlNlT ED

a 1 2 3 i 5 6 7 a 9 1 I 2 3 4 S 6 7 B 9 B 1 2 3 * 5 6 7 8 9 a 1

1 B 1 3 3 1 5 6 7 a 9 11 11 12 13 1* 15 16 17 IB 19 a a 22 23 2* ZS K 27 28 29 31 11

13B333l3S3B373S394ail*2 13 11*5*6 17 18 49 515l3!S351SS!E573BS9 6B616263
2 64 65 K 67 58 69 71 71 72 73 71 75 76 77 78 79 81 ^91 K B U X K ^87 ffi M M

Ji ^^
» « K

4 128 129 131 131 132 133 13* 135 136 137 158 119 111 Ml 112 113 ill 115 146 117 IIB 119 138 151 152 153 151 155 IS 157 la 139

5 m 161 162 163 16* 165 166 1B7 168 169 171 171 17! IH 171 175 175 177 178 179 181 181 IK .83 191 IBS iX 187 m 1B9 19 191

8 151 191 1» 195 196 197 198 199 2« 211 212 213 Ml 315 M 217 218 319 311 211 312 213 211 215 216 217 218 219 228 321 322 223

7 221 325 226 227 228 229 231 111 312 2J3 231 215 236 337 JIB 319 241 311 2*2 2*3 311 315 216 217 218 219 2S 351 252 253 351 355

8 25B 257 2a 359 ai 351 262 263 36* 265 366 267 268 259 278 371 272 273 271 275 376 277 37B 279 288 3B1 282 3fil 2» 285 2a 397

9 288 389 ;a 351 392 293 231 295 296 297 398 299 3M 311 IE 313 Ml 315 3BE 387 3B 1« 111 111 3)2 313 311 315 316 317 31B 319

11 3a 321 332 323 321 325 a 137 328 329 338 331 332 JJl 13* 335 336 JJ7 338 339 311 341 312 31! 314 115 316 317 318 319 151 351

11 SS2 353 1» 335 3B6 357 3a 159 M 361 363 363 3S1 365 166 367 368 369 371 371 372 373 371 375 376 377 378 379 Iffl 381 im 381

12 38. 3B5 386 387 !» 389 HI 191 392 193 39* 395 39E 197 3« 399 Ml Ml *»2 *I1 *« 185 «6 «7 i» 4B9 411 All 112 *1J 111 115
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OPEN FORUM
.^ ,

^1

Swat
470 JMIL rOLBE "0 CLai COL 0L.R3: PRINT .. CIME
460 DEFPROCCDOBD OVER —
500 iF''D™-rii;—i.vi— I "isci" e. 'oh speed "."^b-M™

""

on BBC Micro

Swat is a real time graphics game lor Iha

SBC micro, model A or B. You control a fly i'SENn?^""'""^'' Swat
swat with the cursor control keys. You

nave Ic marioeuvre it over one of Ihe two
=^ "^FPRDCBO!. (,j, Stephen Lindsay

moths, and then hit it by pressing the Tab

key al the right moment. II you succeed in

Hitting a molh it will be cnnted on ttia top

line and removed from the game.

' '^i 'vri,rv1l,°;,'r,'^r??;^ Line

In, KFP^Tj "" Dragon
The object is to hit two moths in as short

a time as possible. Time is kept at the top

right ol the screen. On running you are

asl<ed al what speed you would like to play

620 PHiNTTnB(i3,3,.iNriTinE/ion, As a Dragon owner tor some two months,

640 OEFPRnchovEaMOT ohB °' "'V lavourite commands is Una. As

650 COLOURS ¥»Bll Bs drawing lines and boxes, the Line

Ihe game. The question indicates thai a ''ji'pBTMTTOB .Mv t« A commahd can be used lo create some

CHR* (8>*- ''cmi^io-'^ottittBiT*
'-'. interesting ana often complicated pallerns.

Ihe grealer numbers can be input to slow bBo IF BTiBB tHEN sm-xm-s This program demonstrates how Una

the game down even more. To slop this

add;

™ 11 SiZtf^ V^" '"^-'"»'^ can be used to draw curves and triangles,

7J0 |f bt|^ jjNyr:;;^^;^ "i'H a 'lacy effect.

15 IF SPEEDtlOR SPEEOIO THEN GOTDIB

NB. Those with OS 1.0 may have to

change line 80 to
7S0 IF IHUS THEN YH^l-S C

~
Randorrli™ cHour

'

This simply littles things up by switching

oft the flashing cursor. Sea User Guide

IWYHt Of. Bl.YI«.l OH B)>yH1.2, Tie« 7B CoUrC, 1

^ySf^oTuw^Il"^ i^H™',"""
'"* '' "EM(C)'cfarONE'?M2'"'^^

'"^".T^T^"'
"""" ''""' 7,3HM.c«-".Boros4o ?? I'rao^Q*™

330 EMJPROC ™ ^^ RND(256|

rir«-rrUUUlT,0,3,o,O,O M LINEIB.A) - (A,D),PSET

TO ^"lofjfo^oXU.l.I.O.O.O.l?,
Sao EKDPfiOC 1(H LINE(B>)-(A!D + mO),PSeT

"flo'vDJ2i,''27*,*, 10.I25.13B, 134,a*.12,ia
120UDU23,2Z=,32.ao, lTO,ai,97,3,»,72

'20 at-lNTlTEte/lOOl '™
°°'^°^

930 rihE-OlBEPESr UNTIL tlnE-BOO ty C. StOnS

MOUDUia^JZTls.UijiiUilaiSioio

Cruising Challenge^ISO va^'.ixv'.n'o.aa.iio.BS.'no'.ia'.

IsO VI>ll23i23l!l9Z,4B,10,B4,3a,ZV

.bTh IHsi^^cll*'eM^HM 1 22i

.

.£hR. 12271

200 B»-0Hn«l22B)+CHMll01-CHfi«<Bl-
CI««122ai*CHB»ao|.CHIIt(aj-CHIrtl!291
210 C»-CHf»l230).CHB.13311

Firsi ihere "as Space InvaOms. then there was Each month we will puDlish the name ol the

230 HEPEBT Pacman — now there is Cniising. This all- winnor ana the new Cimsmg tiigh score. Are

action, machine code, arcade typo game, will you good enough la accept the CniisIng Chal-

lest your powers ol co-ordination to the limit, lengei

Nbvbi OelOTB has a game asked you to think so
2*0 CO-OUfll

guiokly, or move so fast. Now.

E S'SS'Sr*"'
Achieving a high score on Cru-s/rs lakes D E«J. .my ™^™9i ot a ;:« o^.m^i .no yow

Ge;«ng thlg^L ^,;Ho™' Ibvb'is'I ^T,. =' ^^rrTar" ^""^ """^ "^"'^

and that's just the tiBfllnnlng 3, TTBn.ohasisoxBsoctimDnthw.iirflraiveCia

PopulBi CompMng Weekly is ottering El each id anoihw

monih to the player with the highest score on 5) thh ludgw,' oeciskin is iinai

•10 T-riHElflEPEAI UHIIL rinE>i.«...a.
BT-INKEHOl

compelilion is send a print-out ot your highest 'ij™^*™ °* '"="" " """ "* *-""*"*

Sll'^™!;,tn iS^LT"
^"^ ""'"'' '"-

'> C^»^°" s™«w IC, Ih, ,6« ^ 4B« ZX
Popular c^ompumg weeKiy sommim n auWaOle ihrounh w H Smiih ana

420 IF «<>- WHNTTABlOt.BXM" — Cruising Challenge ^.^ „™^uir mj.BS iorTusl C4 35 11 .s also
CHR«110I-STR1»B»12.DMR»(BM+" -

^''^V
tonflon WC2 7HF WC2THF.
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DONi-MISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER !

§PQAM|S

SPBCTRVIH
zxat LVIVX
DRAEOni
ATARI V10:JJ

||pppki V
.

ACORIMATOM
HJIDBaib
SHARP
C»«C-1
IVEWBRAIIV

y
^t».

/»>.

Ci^TECH SOFTWARE
Is this the end of

SPACE INVADERS
as we know it7^

SPECMAN AND FROGGER

E3

Available now in gooO cornpuiai siiu.

SPECTRUM £5-00
'"'''

184 Market Strast:, Hyde, ChaahJre 061366 6223
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T
BBC & EDUCATION

Walking
the wires
Peter Donn explains

how to use an analogue

to digital converteras a
voltmeter.

Tde tollowing program '0' the BBC model

B enables you lo lest Ihe voltages of any

baltery up to 1 .8 volls. The only addilional

Itial on a PP3 baltery to-,3xample.

Higher tnan 1 B volls.

The program does
larly strange

> program will display an

ital readout of the voltage

ith no baltery connected,

I be apparently random,

3ur machine is perfectly

B converter working

referable to use proper

i. You C!

holes, carelully. Don't worry, I won't tell

Acom, You need two wires coming from

Bte following holes on your converter:

'- o o o o o o o
'Hi o o o o o o

wires to the poles of tf

goes to the negative terr

the positive. Do no! use

le other end
! battery, wire

/oiiages such

10 REM COMPUTERMETER—© PETER DONN, NOVEMBER 1982
20 MODE1
30 FX16,1
40 ("% = a.0002020A
50 VDU23;8202;0;0;0;19,3,2;0;19,2,4;0:19,1,3;0;23,224,0.0,32,96,255,255,96,32

60 C0L0UR2
70 pniNTTAB(20,8);-'POTENTIAL';TAB(20,10):"DIFFERENCE';TAB(20,12):"iS';TAB(20,1B);"
80 V0U5
90 GC0L0,3
100 MOVE200,900:PRINr 'VOLTS"
110 MOVE370,765:DRAW370,250
120 B=0
13Q FORA=250TOB00STEP56,83
140 MOVEO.A ( 20:PRINTB
150 B = B(-0,2

160 MOVE336,A + 32:PRINT"—
'

170 NEXT
180 GCOLO,1:MOVE100,100:DRAW100,950;DRAW1100,950:DHAW1100,100;DRAW100,100
190 GC0L3,1
200 A%-65520:B=1,8
210 Z% = -1

220 REPEAT
230 TIME=0:REPEAT:UNTILTIME>30
240 MOVE385,2%;PRINTCHRS224
250 P=ADVAL(1)/A%-B
260 C=270 + {P-286,11)

270 M0VE385,C
280 Z% =C
290 PRfNTCHR$224
300 VDU4:COLOUR1:PR1NTTAB(20,15);P:VDU5;GCOL3,1
310 UNTILFALSE
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CAMEL PRODUCTS

[MORE RAM
EESSCOSI

16 K
RAM zSi £17.35
AVAILABLE EX-STOCK

if Full performance
jlr Compact size

it Assembled and tested

tI^' Money-back guarantee

w PSP UK Free Europe +5%
Overseas + 1 0% UK VAT extra

Dealer enquiries welcomed

BLO P ROM

THE CLUB YOU CAN TRUST!
The best software from the most

respected houses, for

ZX81«SPECTRUM'!° DRAGON
* ORIC °!° ACE * BBC
Membership includes 20% off 1st tape.

15% off next 3 tapes. 10% off all future tapes.

Mailorder Membership £8.00.

Stiop Membership E5.00.

Optional LIFE Membership only £5.00 extra!

PLUS: Special Offers * Newsletter *

Free Offers * Special Hardware Offers

Call no«: 0533 29023
V or write (enclosing S.A.E.) for details. ,V5 ST. PETERS LANE, LEICESTER/

jsic Composer and
or Olher orograms

I you use Ihe Dragon

Best of Popular Cruising
Computing Weekly (on Broadway)

Casseile casseiie

Fojf o( Ifie IW SpedrLm BflHiM i"a whrnl i« youi

WeehlyarerecOTtJedon ^ii^iostBra SuOOaniyg

(orIhBl6K848K IfllnllaBWnoaWsiisn
^

B, EaWi home lul

IK Spectium. Robol
ivUmlloflhe'BKZXei
iaAlierAttacl<.3Space

.SiWSpmBum Ths

-r you can OBI Tho more

in Popular Ccmpuling

A New RangeFromSunshine Books Ltd i^'i

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



PROGRAMMING

I turned the cat in the

pan once more and so. .

.

Nick Godwin presents a copycat program for the 16K
and IK Sinclair ZX81.

One of Hie proOlf

Unplal 10 produce images is tlial Ihey are

nnl easily copied into slrings for storage

and subaequeni recall The obvious way ol

doing this is lo scan ihe display

jusiness in Basic, Als

ianget of accidenlally press-

ing Brea/i and losing Itie image allogelher.

In an allempt lo solve Lhis problem, I

wtole a program which ret

cessi«e Plol and Unplol ci

IhB image is being drawn, so Ihat

later be reconstrucled. II was i

accidentally ran such a program la

struct an image in Slow mode, thai

noticed an interesting effect. This prngran

is designed to taite advantage of ttia

effect.

Tfie program as \t is presented here

although a complete enllty in itself, by ni

means consliiutes a full eiploralion inti

ttie potential offered by the technique.

liBve tried lo design Ihe program In i

way Ihal will allow the reader first lo easi'

comprehend the principles on which

n adapt and develop Ih

tor his or her own purposes.

The program is simple enough io ope

ale. It is coristiTJcled in two carls— the fir

part, accessed by Run,

drawing board with B-direi

using unshilted iteys 1 to fl. Pressing any (usually following report c

2J FEBRUARY-2 t^flARCH 1 983



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Here' s my classified ad.

_POPULARr

^UWEEKLY/

BACK
NUMBERS
MAKE SURE OF A

REAL COLLECTORS' ITEM —
THE FULL SET OF PCW

We witi mail any ol Ihe numbers you're missing

from Issue 1 lo the latest — for just 50p an

issue, including p & p.

(We have no more copies of Issues 2, 6, 7

or n)
Send cheques/Postal Orders !o:

Back Numbers
Popular Computing Weekly
Hobhouse Court
19 Whitcomb Street

Londoff
WC2 7HF

DRAGON 32
ing tor arlicles about you' Dragoii or Tanfly Colour

Bl all alone in a sea ot Zflos anfl S602S'' Starved

an FiBi and OS-9. wlial can Ifiey flo? Than you

cnplion

E2 45 inclu

jfling p6

GRAVESEND HOME COMPUTERS LTD
For DRAGONS and DRAGON support

(0474) 50677

VIC20 OWNERS
WESSEXSOFT

EXCEUENT VERSION.

i\Mp^w
r̂-i^a

^r'""jiM
E9.50ln postpaek

SEND POSTAL ORDERS CHEQUES MAKE PAYABLE TO:
D.A.S. SNEDDON, 16 EASTLAKE AVENUE. PAHKSTONE

POOLE, POBSET BH12 3DG

yiyNTOm HOUSE 7-9 PRAED ST.LOmON W2
< Te!ephQne0IW2'7270.TeleKS953W

'
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SPECTRUM

Developing
addresses
Tim Crispin provides a simple

method of Peeking and Poking

to the screen display.

I read Popular Crvnpuiing Weekly regular-

ly and was very inleresied rn the article

explaining how lo Peek and Poke ihe ZX
SpBCtrum screen (January 6. page 24).

However, I feel Ihal Ihe routine developed

10 give the address was loo cornpiex and
should not have required the machine

code routines mentioned. In tact, a very

ill give the address ol

The program is simplilied by considering

the screen address to be composed Irom

two tjytes — a high and low one to be
exad. The high byte has the form: 010 aa
U>b (Bil 6 is sel ie 2 ] 6=64J. The bits 'aa'

represent the block ot eight lines needed
on the screen and can be delefmined from

the line number. If Line is the variable

used, the byie is given by: High = 64
I^From Bll 6} + fl. lni(Une/8) l^ea] +
Cpi \bbby I have called the bits 'bbb Cpl
as these are the Character Pixel Line

number.
The low byte has the form cccdaaoaim

tm> binary parts). The bits 'ccc' lomi the

line required within a block ol lines. This is

Simply the Iractlon left when 'aa' was
found, eg L'ne=9 has aa = irjl(9i

B)=lniiV/ij. so ccc = S limes the fraction

The bits MMd lonn the column number
which is given the name Coi. Thus, Itie

byte is found from- Low = 32'8'1Une:8 -

lni(Un08))\^ccc\ -.- Co/|~cydflOd|.

The screen address can now be tound

Irom: AOdr = High'256 + Low. So, AOdr =

(64+a'lnl{Ling/B) + Cpl)-256 +(Lir}a:

8-lr»(UnelBj)'2S6+Col. This simplifies

lo: AMr ^ (64 + 7< lnl(Line/B) + Line/B +
Cpi)'2S6 + Coi. which is line 40 in

program one.

To see what Cpl means, the lollowing

line should be added to program one 30

best way of explaining Cpl:

Cpl manually. It Is possit

co-ordinate to represent II

determine Line and Cpl. Alter program

The program ex cutes a very simple

ol a graphics A upwards at a
resolution. Howi -er, the subroutine

;

two could easily e used for more coi

screen eltects.

Lastly, i have
address can b found using ma

and very simple a

I. The re

ising any hex loader. The si

routine converts the line.'column values

held in the BC register p
address field in the HI register pair. This

always has Cpi^O. though register Hnow
controls the value of Co', Sy til

I Cpl n- aly h

address. This explains the strange mem-
ory arrangement used lor the Speclrui

'

screen, (or it is very easy lo print char

ters using this arrangement, as can
seen in program four

Program

"."S?!!;

LOOPS' LD A,|HL|



DRAGON

Dictionary
MODULE 5; bnes BO00-B36D

is our standard daia tile handling

module expended lo take sccounl ot llie

gram, compile

compile your 01

using these 1

I p[ck up

dictionary or

- individual charac-

dictionaiy from tape and th

Commenfaiy
6070-6140 This section sa'

Character set lo tape, log

variaPle CI, wlitch indicat<

ctiataclers it contains.

6150-6200 This section k

character from tape anO s

diclfonary.

6210-6270 This section stc

dictionary on 10 laps.

6230-6340 Thrs seclion loa

from tape. Note that a new d

td dunng th

tunciions

available, the program is correctly entered

and ready lor use.

DICTIONARY: Summary of single key

nashmg
Lettar

*C" — a

I rigflt arrows m

dictionary.

deletes cliara

Once entered you are ready

to embark on t(i9 task ot creating and
compiling sets of characters for use in

'

resolution mode. As previously mentioned,

later programs will take you further by

showing practical ways to use such cha

acter sets without having to specity 11-

Drawing of each character separately.

GOING FURTHER
(1) As with the character creator itself, th

program will only coma into its own when
you get around lo compiling a dictionary or

display to

r to

"Q" — returns control to menu.
No flashing cursor (character set display):

"D"— deletes current character sat.

Any other key returns to menu

SUMrwIARY
This is an uncomplicated program lor the

simple reason that it is designad to leave

the maximum amount of space lor the

strings containing the actual characters

eveloping

'aiiabie

solution modes. What about

sets of symbols

instance. Remember that, using the Draw
command such symbols can be rotated, si

that a single symbol is all that will tji

ach component, no malle

the ability 10 Draw suci

program such as 'Design-

er' thus allowing symbols a
made an integral part of the designs

created using that program.
~

perhaps.

6000 REn*;******«***jr***;*«**x**;**
eeiB PEH DRTR FILES
6020 REM************************
6030 MOTOR ON^fiUDIO ON^CLS^NPUT "POSITION TRPE THEN PRB?S : : MOTOR 1 : 0N>.-

6940 MOTOR OFFaNPUT "PLRCE RECORDER IHTO CORRECT MODETHEN PRESS eiiter-";0«

S050 PRIHT^PRINT "FUNCTIONS BVHILHBLE ^
"

.
"1 >SBVE CHHRRCTER SET"."2>L0fiD NEW CHFiRfi

CTER"."3>SFIVE DICTIONHRY". "4 JLOflD DICTIOHflRV" ^NPUT "WHICW DO YOU RECUIRE^ " i O'^ ON
GOTO 6070.6150,6210.6296

S0S0 RETURN
6070 MOTOR ON'FOR I-l TO iee00'NEXT
60S0 OPEH "0".£-l,."CHRRSET"

'

6090 PRINT £-I,CI
6100 FOR 1-0 TO CI-1
S1I0 PRINT £-I,CHRR«<I>
61 S0 hJEKT 1

6130 CLOSE £-1
6140 RETURN
S150 IF DI=!00 THEN RETURN
6160 OPEN "I",£-1."CHBR"
6170 INPUT £-1,0*
61S0 CLOSEE-1
6190 LET 019<Dl •=!>% -LET DI-Dl-H
6200 RETURN
6210 MOTOR ON'FOR 1 = 1 TO 113000 NE>!T I OPEN "0" .£-1 . "DICT"
6220 PRINT £-l.Dl
6230 FOR 1=0 TO DI-1
6240 PRINT £-l,DIsai
6E50 NEXT I

6260 CLOSE £-1
6270 RETURN
6200 OPEN "I",£-l. "DICT"
6290 INPUT £-l-Dl
6309 FOR 1=0 TO DI-1
6310 INPUT £-l.DI*^ I>
6320 NEXT I

6330 CLOSE £-1
6340 GOTO 1000
6350 LET D*="BM-<-l.+0iR0.i "FOR H=0 TO 2 ^ LET ES=""'F0R 1=0 TO 13LET ES=E«-t-DS ^ LET
DI*':H*!4-tI >=£«^NEHT I ^ HE><T H'LET 01=40
6360 RETURN

a POPULAHCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



DRAGON

Breathing

fire
Keith and Steven Brain
explain how you can write

your own Dragon games.

Afrnoiigh some superb games soltware Is

now availaDle lar the Dragon 32, half the

fun ot having your own computet is being

able to design and wtiie your own original

games programs. However, even wlien

you have read through the manual and

any key) — but now things are n

complicated. To be right you rr,

key l( a ^appears, but you mut

But. If no key at all is pressec
ph^gram will loop back fhjrn 110 lo 100 for

all elemityl We can resolve this problem by
pulling a For-Nexl loop of fined length
around the Inke^ check. This sendi
baclt to Ihe slarl without a time print if you
run out o( lime or it you press a key wfien
1 1S displayed:

ya C=FIND(2) (cnwse l or f at randorr)

« even simpler it the compu-

for ta ures, successes and tnes respec-

and print the sialus at tl- lopoflhe
screei after eaci try. Note lat caratul

planning is neede Ihe whole
siaius display or the top tir and Ihe

n display IS ow limiled t the rest of
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CLASSIFIED

GARLAND COMPUTINQ
35 D«an Hltl. Plymoulh

Devon PL9 9AF

^•:

BUSINESS EDUCATION LTD

We BUY and SELL
SECOND-HAND AND NEW MACHINES

RENTAL OPTION available

'QwtBiiv"Sf sua

SPECTRUM ASSEMBLER

BBC 32K CHESS

VICZa OWNERS GROUP

RAQON 32 SOFTWARE
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j
'^'!^«"J^T*'" B^B^H BC81 1SK rouJeue pnigram, for one to

lour players Can you break Die Dam.?
* liBB Injrl maehins pfpgram, ES.45

SPECTRUM "SNIFFER". Bead!

length In DylBs and slan address!
Machine aMe ana basicl Also givet

:e3 = I3kl House. Wolseley BndoB. SlaHord^ auto run Nne mimbsr. E2 50. From
AWA. 60 Oundonaia Road. OudaOury,

ENFIELD COMMUNICATIONS Manchester

casseltB, for only £J (. 50p pSp)
ENFJELD. MDDLESei. T,.. ms7U4 ^^i^ Ji.""""

Chaahunl^H^rl''
''' "'"""''""'

?"""eE'*°"'' ""h'
™™*' '"

SHARP Bu^neas System. C P M £25 sloiaga and ralnaval £7 SO <or SAE lor

^^^
CABINETS^

R
MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB Word Slar C4D Spell Sler £W Mail ^^it^^'»^^« ft^. M WBssa-

MaigeEES PayRollEBO SaBsLBOger

SEEUS*ITHEZ»UICBC«*IB aiW prinldr, £1,500. Tel 0783 220224

^ "=§' iJS,
»-:=£:£. BBC DRAGON SPECTRUM software. j'rgf^*::rg^ar^^^

HoitMer SotlwarB Club lo f^lrpgida Soflwara. 11 Harnl.Bld

a«.a "-'
"iSESi'iS^itil'KSr'"

Read, Hyde, CheshlrB SK14 4EL
JUPITER ACE SOFTWARE available SP4eB (4BKI E 6 95 to Mike Hampson.

7 Heraforfl Onve, Clitheroe, LancB,

50 FRENCH VERBS IN 5 TENSES lor for only £4 Inaudlng pip Chequa-PO BB7IJP

4aKSpBCtrurr TesI yourself 81 random
DilvB, Wraihara. Clwyd LL1! SBG. coniarns Surround. Slalom and DuM-
SAE lot CBlaloguB Oin. Cheaue or PO lor E". 10 A.

man (Padman ). E7 B5, Lelle. Wrilsr verb will be doplayed Eicellent for Cranslon, 101 Ltplon Road. SRjugh,

ta^^Zlete I'isT c^L^ro'io*!
reference, learnrng and fesdng Hrgtily EI50.PhonB0l-BO9 3365 SLt 2AE.

DMOm SOFTWAnE. -Riree gamas
Dnve. Norwich. NclolH. 1 Computer Swap

ion cassenoj, Limar Landing. Vons.
and Supsr Hansman Send £3 cheque

WARE via Soflwaro Eicnange Club,

1 01-930 3266 1

PERSONAL COHPVTGRS boughl for
1 Free readers entries to buy or sell a computer.

3D LanascHoa ^acB Shullle Poner oi-3eess82.
ACE INVADERS. A program in Form

1 Ring 01-930 '3266 and give us the details. |j

^^^Q^^^^^^Q^I ZM1 ,6« compaWB ca^«B^^.

SPECTRUM 16K »ith onginal packag-

OJ. 61 Fi'sD^ Ave, SnirlBy, Cioydon CBBWIle El 50 including p»p Fonh
Dirrensron, 32 Balhursl. Orion Sold-

ing, ono riBntn old Period condn.on

KamiKIDTi. lOystick -1 iwo new ooofcs. Ring 0-lord' 55666 (from 6 pml

POOLS PREDICTION DATABASE. Iliai16K^E30ofsollwarB,£6S Ring

Wb can suBply English loDttall laagiie OUST COVERS avallaBle lor any com- 42SM4.
FMulls 1977-82 Id mmpuwir formal. puBr. prinler. etc BBC, Tl, Epson, ZXB1, ISK Ram, DK TronKs graphk:

Rom, keyboard, software wonh £180.
Tapas £1 b (E yaai lapea £7 50) Sine. Stough 77101 yours lor £85 ono Tel:Mak>onB9iG71
laiiB eac. Pel VIC. TRS, IBM. elc

SslBC Soliwara. 37 Councilor Lane,

cealBar'oaiwelHjnie).

DBsqnc, VKlory House, 6A The Rank.

Norm BraOley, Tnjwbndge. Wilts Tel'
(ZX|,E>eO,TeL 0222860897.

ZX SPECTRUM 1BK plus E3E-»onh of

ZXSl, 18K, t 8 books t listing.

1IK SPECTRUM. Upgrade to 1SK lo. Z>I81 leK and E30 ol soflwara indgd-

(saus 2 machines, no soldefing le- CBSsanOBanilBycard ing Gaunllel and Avenger, E56 Tef

Of sand ma your laaue 2 Spoclnm Im good CDnOilion, plenty of good sott-

upgiade, £27 Inc VAT, pip, mall ordei

ingsonly ChBSiiaii' (Bucks) 785285 after 5 pm.
PCW), 7 Roaeoerry Tortacs. KlrticaWy

hU-eOK. Pack 1 SrmiggleTS. Fn,a
SPECTRUM "qRAPH PLOTTER.
Oraws pw-cnarls. tiar-charls. line plots

SPECTRUM, UK, Inand new. all

leads, manual and original packing

[Museighl ^mes, £165 ono. Tel. David
863525. PhieCBhen

Macw™. Hangman, Sla-wars. A»ari
(054)861 279 after spin

£7 Catslogua SAE D Ale>andt>r. 33
Broad Oak Road, Biamhall. Slockpon. ZX SPECTRUM 1fiK and leads, manu-
Oiasnlie SK7 3BL. als, games tepaa. £115. Tat 0S79 £90Dno Tel 01-BS9 24B3(allBrflpm)

BBC LYTECVCLES. Ride Ihorr 106 Blundell Road. Lulon. Bedlord-

mnugh ymir compulei wilti Ihese lour 1SK SPECTRUM Bboul £60 Dl sofl- games tapes + magaiines -i- book -t

MONSTEB MAZE cesselle for 16K Sla, Chass TV aaraa, £100 ono. Tel
aodicuve, ffood value al £J. Model B (allB^4pm|' Orpinslon 73863.
only. Send id Jancorr. 27 Fulbmk. wlgCulloBi Sofiware, Freaposl. Wet-

lingborough. Norlhanis HtJ9 7BR W SPECTRUM leit, 4 nwnma old »

PflOGRAMHERS We otPe. ood
CIBACHROME PHOTOORAPHIC demo taps and game tapBB Ciio.™

games book Very good condnion, £49

royalUes lo( original Draoon, BBC o- PROQRAM tor SpacUum IBK. etpo-
ono. Tef Andrew. 01-436 3237 aller 5

ZMI I6K oragrarps. We promise a 9urB and ItlDation cabutalsd. eiposure

poaagawiinin seven flay5 Words and

Pictures. 7 HawUnrn Crascenl Hur-

BBC. ZX8I, VIDEO OENIE, DHA-

and procMss (rmings. adaptabia to

other procB5SB5 SAE dalBits' Darak

LongB. Manor CIdsb. High ElraBl.

leads, power pack, 'manuals and two

books, eight casseltes .ncluding Spec-

tral In.aders, Scramble, semes pack 3

Tionlcs keyboard . numeric pad.

Tel. Maidenhead (0628) 29099 aAer

4.30 cm.

dm^Corrpuler CluB TelepWne «6
SA^'Ttair' S^erK'Kr 01-145 B3SS

Bis + leads ' Focram loading aid +

DflAOOH 3! owners, now a listing

service lor your programs only ip oer 1 tADIb lUl idit I

fiors Head, Hove. Sirssai T8t:TunbridiieWall9M117 Asteriids, 'b.13. Scramble, Castle ol
lines, a book, all laadB * mains Bdap-

Hsdngs (maNy gamas) Dwallon, IM
Ctiape< ruuse Onve. Newcaslle.upon- ono CaaBB OomBe (0429) 782716
Tyre NES IAN NB.y iBKIaml. Watfonl 30218
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Fligni Simuletion, Aslemic

T>iiBf Tel: Brighlon 685I8{

Courtney}

5, oltws? Tnl. Raylagn 10

IT. TolephanB WaUofd 305B3

M CASanTE UNrt. Jo/suOa. aii

COIllPiroDOBE VIM

V, loyeot* * wdeo flutenE

VIC 20 CASSeTTE Dl

San lor i5S5 {complBle).

Indge. iDV^'='^< >>oolia on BaEk: .

COHMOOORE PET 303! »<
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tjmgnm gulCe, loy^iiCk. c

cartridge - rnaruial - Slat Ra

15 QQrres incrudLng Gi

P9 G7000 casseltss E7

S TIS8 CAtCULATOR 4

(04361 911631 atler epmlbi
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PEEK & POKE

BRIDGED BY

AN MTERFACE

In Ihe i^Kamplc [hal ynu give

This can only apply to a

numeric variable. Your first

Dam slalemenl is "bug". Tliis

can only he a value aHigned lo

a siring variable. So the reason

that you get 'NONSENSE IN

BASIC is because you ore

trying lo assign a numeric vari-

able to a String name, and a

Siring variable to a Numeric

Assuming that your Readl

Ql have jusi bou^l a BBC
model B microcampulcr,

using a Speclnim and ZX
printer for Hime moDllis. 1

would like lo know U il Is

possihie Co use the BBC wllh

Ihe ZX prinler. If so. where

can I get (he InlerTace?

^^ inlerfaces for use v.

the Sinclair prinler is Micrc

nie Software. Thi; address

235 Fnem Rirad. Dulwi

MAKING SENSE

FROM NONSENSE

Ql have had a 16K Spee-

(rum for a Tew weeks

now and I am very pleased

with il. However, (here Is

suiuethlng (ha( is causing me
CDUcem.

IT 1 use a Read slD(emen(,

JleiKf ISlrlng Variable) and B

Bead {Numeric Variablel in

(he same program. Ihe error

message 'C' — Nonsense In

Basic comes up vvhen Ihe prog-

ram is Run.

Here h an example:

Read the firs! Dala '

thai it comes to. The second

Read, and second Data item

and so on. This must always be

It seems as though the Data

italemcnls have lo be In (he

right order when using String

3 iry i d gel a

idTI59o(HPlie

MISINTERPRETED

BY TEIEPHONE

M ] Rohinmn of Batkham
Ride, Wokingham, wrilef:

Qta there anv «av (hat I

could send a program

down Ihe phone fmm my Spec-

i have d Ihe I

does creale some response n

my brother's Speelrum al (h

alber end.

A You need a modem. Thi

slands for a Modulaloi

11 the Casio PBIOO.

1 do not know of any maga-

iine 'specifically dedicated to

programmnble and porta ble

calculators. But. Tcmpus Jcals

in this field and might he able

lo help you. Tempus is based

al 38 Burleigh Sweet. Cam-
bridge CBl IDC.

CROSSING THE

DIVIDE

N D B Alexander, of Roger-

son West House. Merchistoa

Castle School. Calincon Road.

Edinburgh, writes:

QI am a SIxlh Fonaer

s(udying Maths, Physics

and Chemls(ry 'A'-levels. I am
wandering abou( buying a

programmable eakulalor^

pockel compuler (fe; porlsble).

Please could you advise tne as

lo whether this is a good idea

and what sort of model you

would recommend (not aver

£100). Are there any maga-

zines dealing specHlcaUy wilh
*

pocfcel caku[Htors?

t* area where calculators

merge into computers. Even if

you keep Ihe price below£100.

this still includes Ihe ZX81 for

£S0 and Ihe Oric for £99,95.

However, neither of these is

truly portable.

[ suggest thai you look at

till Casio PBKX) which costs

£59.95. This has 544 prog-

If you wanl lo go up into the

£100 area, then you have ihe

Hewlett Packard ISc and i6c-

The 15c is jusl below the f Iffl)

mark while ihe 16c is a little

over. On the olher hand, you

necessary because the lele-

phone switching system cannol

handle (he normal DC outpul

of the compuler. as il inter-

feres wilh the relay system at

Ihe exchange.

Wilhoul a modem there is

em, some ielephone lines can

be so bad that a program will

corrupt. This should Stan to

change over the next few

years, if fibre-optic cable sys-

tems catch on. These should

offer a much cleaner path for

FROM OVER

THE ATIANTK

H Lunn of Attenon. Cran^
Way. Leeds, Hirites:

Ql DWD a TI99/4a compu-
ler. Could you please lell

me wbelher I need to spend Il66

such as If. Then. Else. Or No/.

sprites, ami a disc system,

which 1 would have thoughl

would be very useful when
wriling games programs.

The magazine 99'er cai

bought direct from Amei

bul 11 is also going (o

available over here. As of

February it will be available lo

Tlhome is Ihe Tl users

group in this country. It has il;

own magaiine which is pub-

lished SIX times a year and

cosis £12, You might find this

a good place to look for ^rlh-

er details about the whole

TI99/4S system. For further

Dicks, Tlhome. HI Bishops-

ford Road, Morden. Surrey,

HGUiuNGOUT
FIEI BHES

Roben Smart of Griffin &
George (educational dislribu-

tors for ihe Spectrum). '

easier way of working out the

number of free bytes

program. It works on
16K and 48K Spcctrums,

Print dWIfi - [/sr 7962. If used

before the program is Run. i

area used by the variable;

Bill Longley of 388 Ipswidi

Road. Colchesler. C04 4EX.
has written to say that he can

offer a list of lips for the

Spectrum to anyone who
writes ancJ encloses an SAEoi
20p-worlh of stamps.

To end, 1 would like to

Ihank Ihe person who sent me
a copy of Laserbag. Issue 5.

Oclober 1982. This issue con-

tains a review of the GPIOO
that I mentioned a few i

whether Ihe magazine 99'er

can be bought in Ihls country. I

have asked in several major

bookshops, hu( Ihey have nol

iridge. II supply

screen dump for the G

stretching effect when the pic-

ture is trinsferred Laserbugis

at IIJ Daule^ Ride Coin-

brook Slough Berks SU
(lUH Back libues an. still

dvaldbli iiid Ihev cosL £1 25

Is there anything about your compuler you don t

understand, and which everyone else seems lo lake

(or granted? Whatever your problem Poektt to Ian

Beardstnore and every week he will Poke back as.

many answers as tie can. The address Is Peek &

Poke. PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.
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^^QQ]
FPitelligeni system, u

After Descartes

1, because ol whai ware

ir Id bo Iheii ahorlcomings. Ii is Ihojghl thai

HMS SheflieW was sunk because an e>p«ri

tie tracad to an article by Alan Turing, Compul- because we also use EmocbIs. Repoilly those

ingMaOnne-y and Inlelligence.'in Mind. \95-') lO""? to find oul what aclually went wfong

OercB :n practice. He Ihoughl thai il a llOden couW be so BtupiO

machine could fool us inio belieyiig rl was Recanil/. there have BDpeared several corn-

human, then It was human. This was the puter games which daim to use Al let^niques

'Turing Test". — tor Instance versions of Ihq game Olhelki,

Ai altemplE to copy human-like intelligence, chess games, and the new adventure game

hoping to make compuiars ma™ useful, and based upon Tolkien's book The Hobb/I. What do

also to understand the principles which malte such claims actually mean? In games like

intalliBance possible. A central leature ol Al is Chess, the lactlcK {pins, tortis. or skewers) can

theiormulaiionollheonasandmodelsdBSlBned be well covered by computer programs; The

to show how the varying aspects ot inleiligence dilicijUy comes in orgenising the tadics and the

moves, the strategy which ptaces tww in a

As with any subfecl there is c

iiact nature. There are those wl
' intelligent i

It a Theoretically, a hilnlan (riayer, who Is able to

. _.^ ^^ ^
_ _ _ pie appreciate strategy, should always beat a com-

FHOeorgein Wan, (rtsMa'cftrne, 1979. Many In pule' twcause a computer usualty only tries to

Al tend to agree, though not many are as maximise short-term advantage — n will nearly

extreme as Frank George. ahvays take a ganftit pom. The inilh ol the

Some o( the critics ol Al latie the oosinon thai matter is, however, that computers win more

there is something qualilalivaly diHeient be- than they should, because human players are

tween man and machine, just as there Is a not as good as they think they are.

Qualitative difeiBncehetiveen man ana animal. Al programs use what is tenried "luiiy'

JR UxasifiBBdomoUheWill, 1970) points oul logic, cHoosing the most likely altornative (in

iustaswecan Al programs using tuzzy kigic foll<

lion although it scartes' dictumi II In doubt choose tt

given {rules ot likely option, and then believe you hav

Up the pole

« Wuddlecombe Scout Troop
'lagpoles, each tiNy feel high.

ground seventy-five feet apart.

lop ot both flagpoles, an

w far Is the peg Irom the nearest flagpole

Solution to Puzzle Ko 39

lis gives fiai's of values (J.F) of 2) ,B: S5.21:

id thai a Giant South Amerkan

second highest solutkjn is

.

and Fel<|>e is 21 year old.

E l-jf™"' tLtominilt 5 (liKtigKorB

7 l?)GoH ICvHnMaroy 7 lS)F«nidMaiu
B IBlSnambUi (EtUHl) B (ibSiaVfu

tBug-ByU

4 (llAHHnbbL^iuHPiOQiam'rviarormfleBCMier
5 —IF^QityBaBlUBcnmpOoAHoVinutorVQurSpecEl

" --™*' -'rLBiwiMaP^rjrnmlng.tflwwrrrtar

at FEa«UARY-a march 1983



Only £49.95+ VAT
' (Price including VAT £57.44)

The IEEE 488 is probably the most powerful and

flexible of aD interfaces and at DAMS we have now

hamessed it into a special cartridge, which plugs

easily inlo the back of your VIC 20 or

Commodore 64 computer, allowing for the

connection of all peripherals previously associated

with the PET range to the VIC!

This new and revolutionary step has enormous

benefits for the scientific or educational user. Most

electronic instruments can be interfaced, via IEEE to

64. and in a classroom situation up to 15 VlC/64

computers can be connected to one central disk

V» DAMS OFFICE

^^y EQUIPMENT LTD.^^ GORES ROAD.
KUtKBV INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,
KIRKEY NEAR LIVERPOOL L33 70JL .

TEL: 0Sl-54fl 7111

»jj*' CREDn CflED TELEPHOMB ORDERS ^^
^^ WELCOMEir:urLikL:OTi.-.]:,.,jrM ^^ £3

^"^ DEALER ENQUIRIES WEICOME

So, almost immediately, your 64 is transformed

from a basic, home computer, into a sophisticated

scientific and technical tool with access to all PET

peripherals, liard disk drives with up to 30

megabytes of memory, and up to 15 separate

devices.

The IEEE automatically reconfigures the VIC

20/64 to input/output use, it allows simultaneous

use of the VlC/64 serial bus. uses the standard

PET/IEEE cable, and plugs directly into ihe

VlC/64 memory expansion port. No software

changes are necessary, and the cartridge comes

with a fuU, 12 months guarantee for,

orJy£49.95+ VAT.

COMMODORE 64, IEEE INTERFACE
The Commodore 64 version contams all ofthe

benefits associated with the VIC 20, but also has:

• Automatically relocating code to allow plug-in

cartridge programs.

• Reproduction of Commodore 64's memory

expansion slot to allow you to use ROM
based business softwEire

DAMS 12 MOFTTH GUARANTEE
DAMS Office Equipment Lid [heieinaSer csled Ihe

'company') wananis the producfs ii seib f^ainsl defecis In

mateiial and workmansiilp ibt a peiicxl of one year from the

dale of punJiflsc

Diffing Ihe waitanly period Ihe companv wiD repair (or a[ its

own option, replace) at no charBe. components that prove

defecUve. This is prowded ihe produa Is iclumed shipping

pre-paid or tay person, to Goies Road. Kirkby Indusirisl Hslale,

Ktrkby. liverpool U3 7AU, slating when ' ' ^ "-'

endo^ proof ofpurchase
This Wananly does not apply if. in the oj

Ihe product has been damaged by acod

ORDERYOUR IEEE BYPOST

loughl and

zn
ffl £S7 44 eadi (inc VAT+ P8tF| fct my VIC/64*

I endow chfque/P.O. Ibr^ £

ORrJeasedebnmv:

I

(Price iTKludesFW) Odete as iwB"bl«. POP.C.W.2.B3. 1
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